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MERGER'S UNCONSCIOUS JOKE ON

THE MEMBERS.

'Band Plays 'God Save the King" in
I -

I liflfc. .. 4, J it7a:

Compliment to 'Admiral Blckford
House Thinks Is It "America."

The House of Representatives had
rather a grave yard sort of laugh on
Itself this morning and as one cynle
.said "momentarily saw Itself as others
see it.V . ; 1"

The House was In the midst of a
tangle of motions when Rear .Admiral
Andrew K. Blckford from the British
warship Warsplte arrived at the Capi-
tal to call on the Governor. As he ar-
rived the government 'band struck up
"God Save the King." The House
coudn't see what was going on but It
could hear the music.

Immediately Representative Makekau
Interrupted the proceedings by saying
In Hawaiian that the members of the
House ought to rise and remain stand-
ing while the national anthem was be-
ing played. Speaker Aklna adopted the
suggestion at once and called on all
Including those In the visitors' gallery
to rise. Seveial of the members were
a little slow to rise and the speaker ad-
monished them. When the music ceased
the members sat down again and Went
on with Its parliamentary tangle rather
pleased with itself for navmg so
promptly recognized the proprieties.

A few minutes later, the same strains
of music were heard. The admiral was
leaving the capltol grounds. This time
the speaker did not wait for a sugges-
tion but dropping the matters before
the House, rose and indicated to the
members to rise. Most of the members
rose but some of them looked around at
each other as much as to say they
thought the .band was working "Ameri-
ca" pretty hard for one forenoon.
Others did "not rise at all, and the
speaker again admonished them.

While the band was still playing and
the strains of the anthem were still
floating into the House, Beckley spoke
up. "This 'Is out of order" he said.
"That Is the anthem God Save 'the
King,' the national anthem of Great
Britain." Everybody looked at Beckley
and most of them looked at him as
though they wanted to laugh at a man
who didn't know mat the music of
"God Save the King" was the same as
the music of "America."

Dickey said he thought there was a
good deal of foolishness In the mem-
bers of the House dropping their busi-
ness and jumping to their feet every
time the music of a national anthem
happened to float In at the open win-
dows.

'Beckley essayed It again. He said
the band was no playing "America"
at all but "God Save the King" In com-pllme- nt

to the British Admiral who was
calling on the Governor.

This explanation and the finale of the
music coming at about the same time
gave the House' a chance to see how
ridiculous it had made Itself, and the
members sat down hiding their faces.
Emmeluth as he sat down said, "who
notified the House that "America or
'God Save the King1 or anything else
was being played," but like the rest of
the members he was willing to let the
Incident be forgotten without pressing
the point of order he had suggested.

A whole regiment of bands can sur-
round tho House and play "America"
in a dozen different keys hereafter be-
fore the members will rise again to lis-
ten to It.

Just before the House took Its noon
recess, Beckley rose to a question of
privilege. He wanted to know If the
members must rise to Its feet every
time the band played "Yankee Doodle,"
"Marching Through Georgia," or any
such tune saying the "Star Spangled
Banner" was the only national tune to
be recognized.

Speaker Aklna said the action this
morning was solely one of courtesy.

When the Senate heard the music It
had no patriotic proprieties on draught.
To Its mind Berger and the band were
simply disturbing legislation. The

was Just on the point of
Ijelng sent to stop the music when the
real situation was learned, and perhaps
an international complication was
avoided.

MRS. KNUDSEN.
WAIMEA, Kauai, March 11. Mrs. V.

Knudsen, widow of the late Valdema
Knudsen, Is staying In her mountain
home In Malemanu, since her return to
the island.

OFFICIAL CALLS.
This morning Admiral Andrew K.

Blckford and staff,, consisting of three
officers, of the British flagship Warsplte
called on Governor Dole at the capltol.
They were received by Colonel Soper
and Secretary Hawes and Introduced.

At 3 o'clock this afternoon Governor
Dole returned the call aboard the war
ship. He was accompanied by Colonel
Soper and Secretary Hawes.
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SENATOR CECIL BROWN BRINGS THE REAL CARAVAN WILL MOVE HOUSE TAKES UP THE WHOLE BILL INTRODUCED IN SENATE UNPLEASANT EXPERIENCE OF
IN BILL ON SUBJECT. THIS AFTERNOON. SUBJECT. THIS MORNING. THE KE AU HOU.

The Stenographer Is- to Be Paid $1,000

For His Services. Reports of Com-

mittees and Other Senate Affairs.

Senate bills 6, 20, 28, 30 and 31 were
reported printed.

The following reports were read:
Hon. N. Russell, President of the

Senate.
Sir: Your Committee on Public

Lands and Internal Improvements to
whom was referred resolution of Sena-
tor J. B. Kaohl for certain appropria-
tions for roadj in North and South
Kohala would report as follows: ,

First. The road from Kawalhae,
South Kohala, to Keahualono or boun
dary of North Kona being the lotver
government road, over which the
weekly malls are carried to Kona and
Kau Is In bad condition, and the fund
has not sufficient to repair It. Your
committee would recommend an Item
of $6000 be Inserted In the appropria-
tion bill but should read $4000 for re-
pair of lower government road from
Kawalhae to boundary of North Kona,
and $2000 for repairs to lower govern-
ment road from Klholo to boundary
of South Kohala.

For the road from, Kawalhae. S. Ko
hala, to Puuhue, we would recommend
the item of $4500 be inserted In the
appropriation bill.

The last Item asked for we consider
will be covered by the emergency bll).

We therefore recommend that the
resolution be laid on the table to be
considered with the appropriation bill

JOHN D. PARIS.
L. NAKAPAAHU

.Senate Chamber. March 11th. 1901.
Hon Dr. N, Russell, President of the

senate.
Sir: The minority of the Judiciary

Committee begs to report on Senate
Bill 26, which has already been report-
ed upon by the majority, that the bill
be laid on the table that the Introducer
of the bill may have an opportunity to
rearrange the subject matter. The
proposed bill embraces different sub-
jects which Is contrary to the provisions
of section 45 of the Organic Act.

G. R. CARTER,
Member of Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Carter, minority of the Judiciary
Committee, filed a report, recommend-
ing that Bill 26, exempting certain
property from executions, be referred
back to its author for correction to
conform with the law.

Cecil Brown, for the special commit-
tee on the subject, offered a resolution,
fixing the salary of the stenographer
for the session at $1,000. The steno-
grapher Is' to furnish a full report dally
of proceedings which shall be" printed
by the clerk for distribution. The re-
solution passed.

The committee on leper settlement
was given more time In which to re
port.

Cecil Brown Introduced and read his
bill to regulate the observance of Sun- -
mv it mnni ipq inp Tir"tsin r inwn Re
ferred to Printing Committee.

This Is the resolution In regard to
the stenographer, which passed:

Be It Resolved, That the stenogra-
pher be paid for the services to be ren
dered and already rendered by him
during the term of the present session,
the sum of One Thousand Dollars. That
he furnish one copy of each day s pro-
ceedings duly transcribed from his
stenographic notes; such proceedings
shall contain as nearly as can be a
full record of all speeches made and
proceedings had, during each day's
session of the Senate, to the clerk of
the Senate, That said clerk shall
cause Five Hundred copies of each
day's proceedings so furnished to be
printed each day In the English and
Hawaiian languages and distributed
among or furnished the Senators for
distribution In such manner as they
Bee fit,

And be It Further Resolved, That
the resolution heretofore passed com
manding the clerk to print Five Hun-
dred Conies each day of the journal
of the Senate, be and the same is here
by rescinded.

AMENDMENT BY CARTER.
Amend to read that 250 conies be

printed in English and 250 copies in
Hawaiian.

Mr. Kanuha introduced a bill regu
lating the sale of liquor, opium and
awa in the Territory of Hawaii. This
Is the Dispensary bill of which so
much has of late been said. It passed
the first reading and went to the
Printing "Committee.

Mr. Kanuha's resolution of yester
day, providing for a Joint arrangement
with the House for the examination of
department accounts, came up and
wns again bitterly assailed by air.
White. Cecil Brown and the entire
Republican side of the hopse supported
tne resolution. itesoiution was ue
feated.

PILLOW COTTONS.
Sweeping reductions have been made

in pillow cottons by L. B. Kerr & Co.
Four standard brands of goods are
offered at surprisingly low prices. Read
advertisement on fourth page.

Only three days more for a chance at
those 75 cent Oxfords at Kerr's shoe
store.

1901
TENNIS
BALLS

JUST RECEIVED

won a potter co ltd,
020 Fort Streot,
Tot" Main 317.;

Full Regalia Red Fezes Evening
Dress The Government Band A

Group Photograph Everybody Come.

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the Nobles
of the Mystic Shrine will have a cara-
van march. t that hour oil visiting
Shrlners, the members and candidates
of the local Temple, headed by captain
Berger and the band and led by the
Imperial Potentate and his suite will
start In procession from Progress Hall
in run regalia, The route of tne cara-
van Will be up BeretanlaVUrect to Mil-le- r,

thence to the capltol where a pho-
tograph will be taken. The route will
then be out to King, to Aiakea to Bere-tan- la

and to Prlgress Hall. Following
this procession Aloha Temple will be
Instituted.

All members of Aloha Temple and all
candidates are requested to be at Pro-
gress Hall at 3 o'clock sharp, dress,
evening, fez.

Saturday, the visiting Shrlners and
their ladles will attend the luau at the
Maternity Home. The luau Is from
noon to JO p. m.

Monday evening visiting Nobles will
bo entertained by Aloha Temple at a
banquet at the Moana hotel.

A large party of the visitors Is being
arranged to leave for the volcano on
Tuesday.

There will t)e a grand ball at the-Drll- l

shed Wednesday evening, March
20. There will be a theatrical perform-
ance for the Shrlners at the Opera
House, Monday evening March 2D.

NEW LOCOMOTIVE.
WAIMEA. Kauai. March 11. Kekaha

Sugar Co. has a new eighteen ton
Baldwin locomotive. It Is expected
she will pull a hundred loaded cars of
cane. She ran out to Mana. a distance
of seven miles last Thursday for the
first time and proved a decided suc
cess.

BLUE RIBBONS ON MAUI.
WAILUKU, March 13. Theodore

Richards and associates spoke In the
Kaahumanu church last Sunday even
ing on tne temperance question. After
tne quartette sang several selections,
Mr. Richards spoke In English In re
gard to the Dispensary law and after
speaking, nearly all the people present
accepted the Blue Ribbon and signed
the pledge, and now Blue Ribbons
are seen on the coats of many. David
At spoke In Hawaiian, to those who
did not understand Mr. Richards.

MEAT RATE CUT.
There was a cutting of meat rates at

the llsh market yesterday and this
morning. The Chinese meat sellers and
Manager Waller of the Metropolitan
Meat Company had a misunderstand-
ing, In which a lively slashing of price
occurred. The Chinese cut their prices
down to 5 cents a pound yesterday.
This was met by the Metropolitan
company who sold 6 pounds for 25
cents. This morning the Chinese were
selling as low as 8 pounds for 25 cents.
The meat company met this by selling
6 pounds for a quarter. The low prices
were taken advantage or oy a big
crowd and most of the stock on hand
was sold. An agreement was reached
this afternoon by which the former
scale was restored toll and 14 cents a
pound.

FELL DOWN HATCHWAY.
Owen Hollywood, second mate of the

bark Jabez Howes which arrived to-

day from Tacoma, was transferred to
the Queen's Hospital this afternoon.
Two days ago Hollywood fell down the
foward hatch and injured his right el-

bow.

LUAU TOMORROW.
The Maternity Home luau tomorrow

will begin at 12 o'clock noon and will
continue until until 10 o'clock p. m.
The committee reports everything In
good shape for a splendid success.

OFFICERS INSTALLED.
At the re'gular annual meeting of the

Knights Templars last evening the fol-

lowing new oillceis were duly installed:
A. F. Gllllllan, eminent commander;

N. E. Gedge, generalissimo; G. C. Stra-temey-

captain general; David Day-
ton, treasurer; J. D. Tucker, recorder;
E. O. White, prelate: H. C. Morton .se
nior warden; K. It. G. Wallace, junior
warden; William H. Wright, warden;
Theodore Hoffman standard bearer;
C. S. Hall, sword bearer. Retiring Com-
mander H. E. Cooper, past commander,
was presented with a magnificent past
commander's jewel, after which the Sir
Knights repaired to the. banquet board.

SEAMEN HAVE FIGHT.
Fireman Long of the Iroquois caused

some excitement aboard the govern
ment vessel this morning. It was re
ported to Captain Pond the command
ant, mat naa taiten nquor auouru
the vessel. Captain Pond directed that
the man be taken In charge pending an
investigation. Long demurred to hav-
ing irons put on him and he made an
attack upon the petty ofllcer who had
reported him. There was a lively scrim-
mage for a few minutes but In the end
Long was overpowered, double Ironed
and put Into the ship's brig.

MAUI'S ROUGH EXPERIENCE.
The Wilder Company's steamer Maul

had a rough experience during her re-

cent trip to Hawaii and Maul ports.
She stayed four days at Paauhau where
she lost an anchor. The stern moorings
at Ookala were reported gone.

SPECIAL HILO RATE.
The Wilder Steamship Company has

made a special excursion rate of $36.00

for the Shrlners who wish to visit tne
Volcano In parties of not less than
twenty-flv- e.

HAS FEW EQUALS.
For light running, easy adjustments

and good work tne singer Hewing ma-
chine has few equals and no superiors.

B. Bergerson, agent, Bethel Street.

TURNOUTS.
When vou want an te turn

out call up the Stock-Yar- Stable.
Telephone Main 301.

Fine Book and Commercial Printing

Calls on the Secretary of the Territory
fbr All the Papers In tho Matter A
Great SoiA.

nf f

In the House this morning the poli-
tical! prisoners of ist& imtt an inning.

irtguesenttttlve. Moagmau introduceda rlfcoiutlon enlllng on the nSwretary
of tire Territory for the natnaM of all
political prisoners arretted durfl
uuuuira ui xovo, uie lengm oi 111:

was deprived of his liberty, the result
of any trial had. the nationality of
each primmer, all papers on file in re-
lation to claims for indemnity from
tne representatives of any foreign
power, and generally all papers relat
ing to the subject. The resolution was
adopted.

Tne House has now done its part to
supply the great seal for the Territory.

bin lining the long felt
want passed third readlnsr by a vote
of 85 to 1. The bill describes the de-
sign of the great Beal very minutely
and In the language of heraldry. The
design Is very slmlar to the present
one In general appearance though with
variation in details. The HgureB on
the right and left of the escutcheon are
to be Kamehameha I as he appears In
the statue in front of the Judiciary
building, and the Goddess of Liberty
wearing a Phrygian cap. Beneath the
shield Is to be a Phoenix and into the
the design from which the Phoenix
rises are to be Introduced taro leaves
and other distinctive foliage.

Representative Kaauwal Introduced
his bill providing for teaching Hawai-
ian in the nubile schools. It passed
first reading.

Ewallko offered a resolution to In-s-

an Item of $100,000 for the widen-
ing of Fort street, Hllo. It was tabled
to be taken up with the appropriation
bill.

Under suspension of the rule Repre
sentative Hoogs moved to return the
communication of the 'Auditor In rela-
tive to payment of official salaries dur-
ing absence from duty, and to request
the auditor to give the amounts paid
in each case. This motion carried.

Representative Makalnal presented
a report from the committee on Public
Health on the bill providing for the
management and control of the gov-
ernment sewers. The committee re
commended some minor changes In the
spelling and wording of the bill, and
that it pass. The report was laid on
the table to be considered with the
bill.

House Bill No. 16, relating to the
Criminal Jurisdiction of District Mag-
istrates; passed Its third redding.

House Bill No. 17, relating to Prac
ticing In criminal cases was ordered
typewritten and made an order of next
Monday.

House Bill No. 18, amending certain
sections of tne fenai uoue, denning
felonles and misdemeanors, was called
for Its second reading. The bill was
considered section by section, and after
a few amendments were made, passed
Its second reading. It was typrewrlt- -
ten and made an order of the day for
Monday.

House Bill No. 20, relating to ceme-
teries, came up for Its second read-
ing. It provides for curtallng the
Board of Health's power In the mat-
ters of regulating Interments. A good
deal of wrangling was done over the
same. Makekau wanted his old. reso
lution in regard to the authority of the
Board of Health considered with the
bill. Further consideration was laid
over until thts afternoon.

Puuikl Introduced the following reso
lution to be Inserted In the appropria
tion bill. For the repairs on tne roaus
in the District of Hanalel, Kauai,
$6,000; second, for a bridge across the
Kallhlwal stream, $s,uuo; ror a Dnuge
across the Lumahal stream, $6,000 and
for a bridge across the Walnlha
stream, $4,000.

Ewallko presented the following reso-
lution. That the Secretary of the
Territory be and he is hereby request-
ed to furnish this House a list bt per-
sons drawing moneys from the Treas-
ury under appropriation, "Support of
the Military Pay Roll." Also present l

monthly expenditure If any under ap--
....nnlntn Qiifmrrt nf MllltnrV'
Beckley Introduced the following .re-

solution: That the Secretary of tho
Territory of Hawaii, bo requested to
furnish this House the names of all
persons employed by the Territory In
the City of Honolulu, their nationality,
whether citizen or not.

For want of a quorum the House ad-

journed for the day at 1:30 o'clock.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Burcad, Punahou, 1 p. in.

AVInd light northeast; weather fine!
may be light showers at night.

Morning minimum temperature, 70;
mlrfil.av maximum temperature. 75; ba
rometer, 9 a. m., 30.06 steady (corrected
for gravity); rainfall, 24 hours ending
9 a. m., .15; dew point, a. m., uj; nu- -

mldlty, 9 a. m.. 71 per cent.
CURTIS J, LYONS, Observer.

WENT WITH HANDSOMER JAP.
There waa a very sad and depressed

Little Brown Man who sailed for Japan
yesterday on the Hteamshlp Coptic.
The wife of his bosom had deserted
him for another fellow. The Japanese
had purchased two steerage tickets for
himself ana nis wue. in a ni oi tem
porary aberration lie permuieu tne
woman to hod the cash while he con-

tented himself with keeping the tick
ets. Shortly before the vessel saneu
there was quite a delegation of their
countrymen on hand to bid them aloha.
When the eyes oi tne nusuanu were
gazing elsewhere the woman slipped
down the gang plank to freedom, leav-
ing her husband In the lurch and with-
out cnHh. In vain did the bemoan hlB
loss. The boat would not wait until he
had searched for her. The Japaneso
finally concluded to waste no more time
or money so he departed wun mo ve
sel.

Ttuln Bazaar has Just re
celved the Hawaiian Scenic Calendar
fir 1901. and as usual It Is the best
Scenic Calendar published l'rice auc.

CITY WOOD AND COAL YARDS
Order your wood and coal from the

City Wood and Coal Yards. Telephone
at the Star Office. Main 130,'

Jt.

Governmant Ownership of SalooiitTTg
ProiHHHNl Mont Radical Wll Y
Brought Forward.

The much-moote- d Dispensary lh)uor
bill was introduced In Uie Senaw this
morning and la now In the haima of
the Printing committee, ll waa read
the nrat time by title ana went direct
IM the committer. The calculate is
umi iv wni uts tatien up mm weeK lor
rlnal action bo far as the upper hnuae
la concerned, although it may be slight
iy sidetracked to follow ihe county
government bill us throughout the
measure an Introduced reference Is fre-
quently made to counties und cities and
towns, which are not yet organised
nor authorized to be organized.

The bill In Uie Senate thin morning
came from an unexpected source. It
had been calculated all along by out-
siders that Dr. Russell would tie the
sponsor of the measure in the upper
course. It turned out, however, that
the measure cam directly from the
natives. Senator Kanuha, of Oahu, In-

troduced the bill and 11 was supimrted
by Senator Kalauokalanl, the head of
the Home Rule party. The bill la prac-
tically the same as the one drawn by
Dr. Russell, of which details were giv-
en In those columns some weeks ago,
except that It does not nlm so much
to a money-makin- g feature.

Mr. Knuuha's bill (or Kalauokalanl's
bill, as the case may be) differs from
the South Carolina law in several par-
ticulars. In the first place, it is not
one-four- th as long and has not a half
so much red tape. There is no con-
stable, or spy system under tho law.
Officers of the department are given
police authority and they alone are

to carry out the provisions of
the act.

All of the details of the South Caro-
lina law In regard to tho government
owning nnd controlling saloons, ln- -
spectlng liquors, selling In bottles, not I

drinking on the premises, etc., are caught fire. The blaze was of tiny
In the proposed law. A j mensions however and was promptly-missio-

of three men to control .the extinguished by the second mate who
department Is provided for, and an chews tobacco. Captain Mosher thought
executive ofllcer, to be known as a It an execellent occasion to test the
commissioner, Is to be elected by the crew so the alarm was sounded.
Legislature. Local option in all eiec-- 1

tlon precincts as to whether or not
dispensaries may be established In such
precincts is adhered to. Men and wo-

men over 21 years of age are made
eligible to vote on the question In uny
precinct. i

The use of opium is also regulated by
the same act. Its sale In the dlspen- - Au Hou Is as follows: H. A. Co., Pu-sari- es

Is authorized, but only on pre- - naluu, 15,000; Diamond II. at Honuapo,
scription of a physician. A Chinaman !1,000; H. S. Co., at Honokaa, and
holding a certillcato that lie is auuict-- 1

ea to the onium hubit muy purchase
'all the opium he may require Indefinite- - j

!' The use of awa is reguiutea in me
'same way.

Mr. Kanuha. the author of the bill,
had this to. say this afternoon In re- -
gard to his measure: "I am not a
drinking man. In the law l see one ;

providing charter, and pre-me- n

pure The bill enrollment
we have Introduced is iron uounu in
this regard. Everything sold by tne
dispensaries must be as pure as science
and skill can make It. We want no
more poisonous beverages In Hawaii.

have been the curse of the peo-
ple in the past, and it Is now time to
pnll n. halt. AVe will supply pure stuff,
and the purer It Is the cheaper It will
be sold. So far as I am concerned
do not care a snap whether the govern-
ment makes a cent or not on the sys-

tem so long as the health of the peo-

ple Is preserved. There Is provision
in the law for a profit, of course. The
money .made out of the system will be
used for the advancement of education
and for the Improvement of roads and
towns."

WORRIED OVER OLYMPIC.

Bark Is Now Over Thirty From
San Francisco.

It has been days since the
bark Olympic left San Francisco ior
Honolulu. Her failure to put m uu m
pearnnce Is causing riiuch comment

, ...along me wuier nuni. uim
agents H. Hackfeld & Company

the vessel up as lost they are
worried over the long period that has
elapsed without anything being heard
from her. It Is not nn uncommon thing
for vessels to tuko and su uays u
make the run down here during this
Hmo nf the, vear but Inasmuch as sev
eral vessels which are not so speedy ns
the Olympic have made port leaving
later than the Olympic mere is iiiuuu
apprehension felt.

she left San Francisco the ves
sel did not a big dock load of
machinery and seemed to In
nVinno for maklntr the voyage. The
mnnih Mnreh Is one of the severest
of tho year for seafaring men und It Is
fonro.i thnt nerhlins tho bark may have
encountered strong hurricane that
inft Imr In ii dlsnbled condition.

A remarkably quick run ror a sailing
vessel Is reported from San Francisco.
Tho bark Oakland, Captain Ackerman
went from Hllo to Cape Flattery In 11

days. This Is very near the record and
is a creditable periorniiiiice.

A GOOD COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDHBM.

"I have no hesitancy In recommenl- -
Ing Chamberlain's Cougn Remoay,
says F. P. woran. a weu-Kno- una
popular baker, or reiersourg, i.
havo glven.it to our children when
troubled with coughs, also whoop-
ing cough, and It has given per-
fect satisfaction. It was recommend-
ed to mo by a druggbt as tho best
cough medicine for chlldivn an It con-

tained no .opium or other harmful
drugs." Sold by dealers, ue'iusn,
Smith & Company, seneral agents an

Islands.
--.

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Camarlnos California Fruit Market Is

the place for lco house delicacies.
Rvprvthino- the California market af
fords at this season of tho year can be
found at Camarlny.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RAILWAY,
Nn crander scenic view to be had

than Pacific Heights affords. Take tho
I'nrinn TTpie-ht- Electric Railway and
have a pleasant outing. Round trip
faro only 10 cents.

Had to Lay to for Nearly a Week in
Walplo Guleh Lust Her Gib Oft of
Klhul.

etc.,
com- -

lire

at
15,000;

now

not

WhP--

fine

alwy

The Intar-lsla- steamer Ke Au Hou
arrived this morning from Hawaiian
ports after belli otil nearly two weeks.
Thl 1 one of the." longest trips ever
made by the vessel and on some of the
days there were quite exciting times.
Rough weather waa the cause of the
delay.

The vessel left Honolulu on the 2nd.,
and had a fair passage to Walplo. She
went over to Kilkulllaele via Houokaa
and Worked some freight at the formerplace on the 4th but the weathbr be-
came bad on the following day that
the vessel had to leave HOhokan. Thaport anchor and ten rathoma Of chalrf:
were lost, causing captain Mosher 8T
put back to Walplo Gulch to await un-
til the sea and wind had subsided. The
weather continued rough on the Cth and
Tth and the vessel was weather hound
at Walplo. On the 8th pursor Bert
Sharratt was sent ashore In charge ofa boat to get some stores for the ship
A big sea came up and carried tho boat
onto the rocks stovlng a hole In her
bottom. The crew mnnaged to get tho
boat back to the steamer however, and
repair the damage. Later a landing-wa-s

made and the ship's stores replen-
ished. Nothing could be done on the
next two days as the weather was still
bad but on the 12th and 13th they were
able to work nt both Honokaa and le,

leaving these places yester-
day afternoon.

There was plenty of rain but tho pas-
sage through the Hawaii channel was.
smooth. OIT of Klhel however the
blew a gale last night nnd the gib waa
carried away.. This was not the only-caus- e

for excitement however for the
first fire drill for practical purposes was
sounded last nlcht. The fuse of the
electric light running Into the dining
room burned out and the woodwork

xne men rallied promptly and stood
by. posts without the slightest
hesitancy or delay.

The steamer Helene wns at Hllo yes- -'
terday and the Mauna Loa discharging
at Honuapo. Dysentery Is reported to
oe very prevalent fit liamakua..

The sugar left on Hawaii by the Ke

r. s. ii., at Kukulhaele, 3,000 bags,

COLLEGE ALUMNI.
At the meeting of the alumni of the

St. Louis College held last evening at
the college hall It was decided to nost- -
pone further action towards organizing
until Sunday at 4 p. m.. A temporary
chairman with nis usual aids were

mg oi tne graduates is expected lor
Sunday.

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATIONS.
The Mariposa and Ventura leaving;

here March 27th and April 2nd, res-
pectively, have no passenger accommo-
dation. The Zealandla will relieve the
congestion caused by the advent of tho
Shrlners who had previously engaged
all available space on the Ventura.

THE PROVIDENT SAVINGS.
In point of expansion It will haar fav

orable comparison with othar great
business enterprises. During the post
four years It has more than doubled its
reserve for policy holders. Respecting
the average of thirty leading life com-
panies reporting twenty-flv- o years'
business to the New York Insurance
Department, It stands third In amount
of assurance written and fifth In
amount of assurance outstanding. I.
R. Burns, resident manager. Office In
Magpon Building.

SALE OF SHEETINGS.
L. B. Kerr & Co. are holding a special

sale of sheetings. There are 50 ileces
In one lot soiling for 15 centsaHyard.
Lockwood nnd Pequot brands are sell-
ing 16 to 30 cents a yard. This
sale nffords housewives an opportunity
to secure bargains.

Ladles' French dancing slippers
Mclnerny's Shoe Store, something en- -,

tlrely new.

ettyotlx
AND

OTHER HANDSOME DESIGNS

WITH LARGE BUCKLES

Do not overlook your footwear to
match your costume. "They are Beau
ties," and a good large-assortme- to
make your selection from. .Do not let.

great thing, and that is, to chosen to draw up a
who drink HqUdrs. pare lists. A rousing meet--

They

I

Days

thirty

have

25

have
bo

nf

some

bad

all

so

wind

their

from

at

tho effects of your costume be spoiled yi
by a pair of slippers that do not match,
but purchase a pair that will, do honor f

'y
t
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MoCIyBIIvAN, JPOJVJO & CO.
t

In addition to "College Hills" suburb, wo offer the following City prop-
erty:.

SEW House and lot 90x200 at Sea View.
$1260 house, stable, etc., In Puuonul. Lot 100x100.

80O house, servants' quartets, fernety, etc. Located on Prospect
Street, commanding magnificent Ocean View.

S800 --Room house, fine lanal. Splendidly located near Oahu College.
3SW0 34 Acre Kallhl. cottage, stable, servants' house, etc. Near Ka- -

mehameha IV Road.
f0W house on Beretanla Ave nue. Lot 80 ft. wide runs through to

Young Street.
Detailed information will be given upon application at our ofllce.

Telophono, Main OO. Judd Building

Radian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Bteamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Wancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q., are

Duo at llonolulu on or about tho dates below stated, viz:

JTma Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney:

(WAB.RIMOO MARCH 16

MIOWERA APRIL 13

!AORAlTGI MAY 11

iWARRIMOO JUNE 8

and B. C:

AOR APRIL

OT magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally

BETWEEN VANCOUVER MONTREAL

Baking the run 100 hours without change. The finest Hallway service In
I nrll

tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe.

and passage and all general lnf nation, apply to

IHEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental Oriental S Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Bteamers of above w 111 call at Honolulu and leave this port
gn or about dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:
COPTIC MARCH 14

AMERICA HARD MARCH 22

PEKING MARCH 30

GAELIC APRIL 6

HONGKONG MARU APRIL 16
CHINA APRIL 24

DORIC MAY 2

NIPPON MARU MAY 10

KIO DE MAY 18

COPTIC MAY 28

AMERICA MARU JUNE 5

PEKING JUNE 13

GAELIC JUNE 21

HONGKONG MARU JUNE 29

For general Information apply to

of at
ma

FROM SAN
MAR. 23
APR. 2
APR. 13
APR. 23
MAY 4

MAY 14
MAY 25

JUNE 4
JUNE 15
JUNE 25
JULY 6

'
JULY 16

...JULY 27
AUG. 6

Local Boat

From Sydney Brisbane, for Vic-
toria

MARCH 13

VNGI 10
MAY 8

MIOWERA JUNE 5

AND

fasa
rreUfj

&

the
the

JANEIRO

FOR SAN

GAELIC MARCH 16
MARU MARCH 23

CHINA APRIL 2

DORIC APRIL 9

NIPPON MARU APRIL 19

RIO DE APRIL 27
COPTIC MAY 4

AMERICA MARU MAY 14
MAY 21

GAELIC MAY 28

MARU JUNE 7
CHINA JUNE 15

DORIC JUNE 22

I. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) TABIyE)
(The fine Passenger Steamers this line will arrive and leave this port

hereunder:
FRANCISCO:

SONOMA
MARIPOSA
VENTURA
MARIPOSA
SIERRA
MARIPOSA
SONOMA
MARIPOSA
VENTURA
MARIPOSA ...4
SIERRA
MARIPOSA
SONOMA

and
Vancouver,

MIOWERA

WARRIMOO

S.

Companies

MARIPOSA

FRANCISCO.

HONGKONG

JANEIRO

PEKING

HONGKONG

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
MARIPOSA MAR. 27
VENTURA APR. 2
MARIPOSA APR. 17
SIERRA APR. 23
MARIPOSA MAY 8

SONOMA MAY 14
MARIPOSA MAY 29
VENTURA JUNE 4
MARIPOSA JUNE 19
SIERRA JUNE 25
MARIPOSA JULY 10

SONOMA JULY 16
MARIPOSA JULY 31
VENTURA AUG. 6

0

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Agents are pre-
pared to issue, to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European pc '3.

For further particulars appaly to

W. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

v NEW YORK, PACIFIC COAST AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

The splendid New Steel Steamers! T" ' '

S. S. CALIFORNIAN 6000 tons to sail early In April.
S. S. OREGONIAN 6000 tons to sail
S. S. AMERICAN 6000 tons to sail
S. S. HAWAIIAN 6000 tons to sail

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at alltimes.
For further particulars apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD ,
C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent AGENTS, HONOLULU.

ill mTELLlGENG

ARRIVING.
Thursday, March 14.

Stmr. Maul, Sachs, from Hawaii and
Maul ports at 1 a. m.

Friday, March IB.
S. S. Gaelic, Finch, from Orient due

IX. m.
Am. ship Jabez Howes, Clapp. 29 days

from Tacoma with coal at 7 a. rii.
Stmr. Ke Au Hou. from IIo- -

nokna and Kultulhaole at 7:35 a. m.

E

Mosher.

Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Ko- -
lon, Eleele, Makawell, Wnlmea at 6:45

m. 74U0 bags A sugar, rol er and 26
packages sundries.

Stmr. W. G. Hall, Thompson, from
Koloa, Makawell, Hanamaulu at 3:60 a.
m. 5,200 bags A sugar for H. Hackfeld
& Company.

Saturday, March 16.
S. S. Warrlmoo. Philips, from Victo

ria, due a. m.
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports due at noon.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, March 14.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searlyfor Oahu
ports at 3 p. m.

S. S. Coptic, Rlnder, for Orient at 4
p. in.

Friday, March 15.
Am. bent. Galilee: Dlnsmore. for Ho- -

nolpu to sail p. m. ,
Saturday, March 16.

S. S. Gaelic, Finch, for San Francisco
prouaoiy leave a. m.

S. S. Warrlmoo, Phillips, for Colonies,
prouaoiy leave at night.

PASSENGERS.
Arriving.

Per stmr. Nllhau W. H. Harry, H,
Wootten and 2 deck passengers.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, C. H. Bishop,
w. jh. nice. sr.. Mrs. Ashton. Mrs. C.
Rice, Mr. Cathcart and wife, 1 deck
passenger.

Per Ke Au Hou. L. Tobrlner, A. J.
Williamson, J. A. Kennedy and 7 deck.

FREIGHT.
Per stmr. Ke Au Hou. 2,722 bags A

sugar, 1,232 is sugar, P. S. M. to F. A,
Schaefer, and 32 pakgs. sundries.

KAUAI SUGAR REPORTS.
The steamer W. G. Hall which arrlv

ed from Kauai this morning reports the
roiiowing sugar lert on nanu, Kilauea,
9,000: Kapaa, 14,133; Hanamaulu. 8.480:
Llhue, 5,100; Koloa, 5,000; McBryde 3,500
Makawell, 4,750; G. .and R 1150. K. S
M., 7,000; V. K. 2,000; W. 200; total 60,313
oags.

Reported by the Nllhau which also
arrived today the sugar left was K. S,
M., 7.000; V. K.; 2,000; W. 200; Makawe
ll, 4,uu; u. ana n, 1150; McBryde, 3.500
K. P. 5,000; H. M. 3,000; P. 5,100; M. S
Co. 14,133; K. S. Co. 9,000, total 58,783
uags.

ANOTHER STEAMER LINE.

To Run Direct From the Coast to
Manila.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 7. F. W,
Stansbury of New York, who has been
at tne .Palace since February 4th, li
compiling statistics regarding Phllln
pine shipments to and from this and
other Pacific Coast ports. When these
are completed he Is to visit the Philip
pines and make a detailed report about
tneir industries ana possible develop
ments. While admitting this much o
his business, Mr. Stansbury refused to
disclose the Identity of the people for
whom his reports are Intended, Nor
will he say to what use the informa
tion he Is gathering Is to be put. It is
knoAvn that he Is In the employ of Has-kln- s

& Sells of New York, accountant
brokers, whose business it Is to pre
pare reports for capitalists who are
contemplating Investments.

"Yes, I am inquiring into the Philip
pines trade of this port and the ports
of the north," said Mr. Stansbury when
pressed to explain the object of hi
mission to the Coast. "I also intend
to visit the Philippine Islands. It. Is
also true that I am In the employ of
Hasklns & Sells of New York. I would
be violating business confidences to
say anything more."

Several people here to whom Mr,
Stansbury has applied for pertinent In
formation are under the Impression
that he Is preparing reports for an
Eastern syndicate which is figuring on
establishing a steamship line direct to
Manila from either this port or Seattle,
with the chances In favor of San Fran
cisco. C. W. Hasklns, the head of the
firm of experts mentioned, was here for
a few days In February, and In a talK
with the same local merchants gave
them a somewhat similar Impression

Other local merchants believe these
mysterious Inquiries have to do with
plans of the North German Lloyd
Steamshlln Company for a line
steamers between the Orient and the
Philippines and this port. Dr. Wle
crand. General Manager of that com
nanv. was here two years ago. He
was then on his way to the Orient, and
informed several San Franclscns. that
at the proper time his company would
Inquire into the auvisaomty or i

steamer line across the Pacific to thl
POrt. .

MORE PRIVILEGES GRANTED.

Circular Extending Immediate-Tran- s

portatlon Act.

Collector of the Port Stackable re
celved by Wednesday's mall a circular
from assistant secretary or tne treas-
ury O. L. Spauldlng, relating to the
passage of an act extending the privi-
leges of the Immediate transportation
act of 1880 to Honolulu.

The circular Is as follows:
Washington, D. C, Feb. 23, 1901

To Officers of the Customs and others
concerned:

The appended act of Congress, ap.
proved February 15, 1901, entitled "An
Act To extend the privileges provided
by an Act entitled 'An Act To amend
the statutes in relation to the imme
dlate transportation of dutiable goods,
and for other purposes, approved Juno
tenth, eighteen hundred and eighty, as
amended." is published for the !nfor
matlon of all concerned.

An Act to extend the privileges pro
vided by an Act entitled "An Act To
amend the statutes In relation to the
Immediate transportation of dutiable
goods, and for other purposes," approv
ed June tenth, eighteen hundred and
eighty, as amended.

Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the United
States or America in congress assem
bled, That the privileges of Immediate
transportation as provided by an Act
entitled "An Act To amend the statutes
in relation to the Immediate transpor
tatlon of dutiable goods, and for other
purposes," approved June tenth, elgh
teen hundred and eighty, as amended
by an Act entitled "An Act To amend
the statutes In relation to the Imme
dlate transportation of dutiable goods
ami for other purposes." approved Fe.
bruary twenty-thir- d, eighteen hundred
and eighty-seve- n, be, and the same nfo
hereby, extended to the port of Hono
luiu, Territory or Hawaii.

Approved, February 15, 1901,

Fine Book and Commercial Printing
ut me omr uiuce.

ANNUAL

FIFTH

Commencing
March 4

For One Week

SILKS! SATINS!!

Wo will offer 10,000
Yards of Silks and
Satins

MANY AT LESS THAN HALF PRICE

Prices from 10 cents
A Yard CJp

Jordan
10 FORT STREET

i sira in
IN FAVOR OF OUR
WEAR CLOTHING Is nur ready fit,
You expect the tailor to. fit you your
expectations realized here at half the
tailor's price. Anotner strong argu
ment $10 to 25.

There are many
Points in
Neckwear

WHICH THE LAYMAN NEVER sees
until the scarf falls to pieces on his
neck. Then he makes up his mind to
buy good ones. Come here, because
the latter we have ana tne lormer w
never admitted.

Shirts, Shirts, Shirts
GOLF SHIRTS with and without Cuffs
WHITE SHIRTS the same all styles,

nil prices full dress and otherwise

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS.
P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

9 and 11 Hotel Street and
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

K Special of
Biscuit Goodness

A revelation of daintiness

crisp and delicious
especially suitable for all

octal functions

not cheap, but worfh what they cost.

A hundred varieties-ser- ve

them at your next tea.

FROM

FOOD SPECIALISTS,

240. Ill Fort Street.

Metropolitan Heat Co

1 KING STREET.

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND NAYY CONTRACTORS,

Q. J, WALLER. : : : Manager.

IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

Chinese Silks, Handker
chiefs, Grass Cloth, Matting,
1 me Teas, Manila Cigars.

General Merchandise
16 HOTEL STREET AND
922 NUUANU
HONOLULU, T. H.

E

READY-T- O

Bit

Telephone

STREET,

DotUeValue

W2
in. every

Remington Typewrite
when equipped with the

NEW BILLING AND TABULATING ATTACHMENT

Because Invoices, Statements and Tabular Work of every
kind can then be done quite as easily and

quickly as ordinary writing.

THE' "MONITOR"

vrv"w a-- nvkJ 01!i4- - Twam 1 if a mlii iiii .uk u iiliui ( tji
Liuimmig, nil, uuppoi aim uuggi iiuii umm

DIMOND BLOCK 7S-- 7Q KING STREET.

NO WONDER OTHER FURNITURE
DEA.LERS CANNOT UNDERSTAND

FCHNITCRB
STOHIJ

On Berotanla Street, near Firo Station

Sells 25 less than thev do
9(The answer is simple enough.)

We Buy for Cash and Sell for Cash
When Buying on Credit or on the
Installment plan you always .pay
More for your goods.

Just Received a New Stock of Ice Boxes, Refrigerators,
Bed Sets, Baby Carriages, American and Hawaiian Flags,
MacNeale & Urban Safes, Etc., Etc.

. "W. IEDERER, Propr.
P. O. BOX 535. DAY BLOCK.'

Another Large Shipment of Angle Lamps

Tlie ritt that Never Fcll
It Beems almost Incredible that any lamp could be good enough to take

the place of electricity on even terms, yet such Is the case with the ANGLE
LAMP. All over the Islands people are throwing away their old lamps .and
rpnlnnlncr hlm with f hist lnmn. Tint m arplv hopniino It nnnrn nhmlt nnn.tpnth
as much to maintain (cost is no object to some people) but besides being 'In-
finitely cheaper It is more brilliant an d more reliable In the bargain. It. Is a
revelation to "every one who uses it, a nd simply demonstrates that the

lamp was a barbarous con trivance. THE ANGLE LAMP never
smokes, smells or gives any trouble, Is lighted and extinguished as easily as
gas, and is the ideal light from every s tandpolnt. We carry these lamps from
$1.80 up.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
HardwareDepartment

AGBNTS ITOI
Sterling lubricating Oils, Clarlphos, Alsen Cement, Portland Cement,
Giant Powder Co., Dicks Balata Belting, Roche Harbor Lime Co.,
New Home Sewing Machines and Hand Sewing Machi-
nes. , ..ifMfvmt
Agateware, Glassware, Crockery, Harness, Saddles and Leathers,
Rugs, Brass Bedsteads, Trun ks, Valises, Mattings, Sufas, Linoleums,
Powder and Caps, General H ardwaro and Plantation Supplies.

lGRIBS AND BABIES' BEDS
A new Invoice Just opened,
Call early or you will miss a choice.

New Furniture sZ v wo
GITY FORMITORE3 STORE

II. II. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840 Lore Building, 581 and 600 Fort Street .



Hot Flashes,
Blurring of tho sight, rush of blood to your head, creeping

nsations, numbness, dizziness, headache don't amount to much?
Well, yosi Thoy moan that your nerves have been and aro being
Overworked; that your nervous force is nearly exhausted, and
that you aro on tho ovo bf a general break-dow- n unless you
hasten to repair the lost vitality and regain your nervous, strongth
by taking Dr. Miles' Nervine, tho groat nerve food and tohio.

46 I was subject to hot flashes, rush
of blood to head, nervous chills,
numbness, tender scalp, declining
memory, irritable temper and a
general run-do- wn condition. After
talcing Dr. Miles' Nervine for a
few months, together with Nerve
and Liver Pills and a few bottles
of Restorative Tonic, I am able to
attend to my home duties with ease
and feel well and hearty.

MRS. MARY E. BRADY, Cadwallador, Pa.

Dj. Miles'
It told at all druggists on positive guarantt. Write for (ree advice and book to

Or. Miles Medical Company. - Elkhart, Indiana.

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

1123 Alakea Street, next Masonic
Temple, Honolulu.

DR. 0. JB. HIGH,
DENTIST

Philadelphia Dental College,. 1892.

Office: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318. '

DR. I. MORI
180 Beretauia St., bet. -- mum and Fori

Telephone 277; P. O. Box 843

Office hours: 9 to 13 a. m. and 7 to b

p. m.; Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

OB. A, C, WALL. DR. 0, E, WALL.

DENTIST S.r
LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET,

Telephone 411.

OFFICE HOURS. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

Mott-Sml- th Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Honolulu, H. I.

Office Hours: 9 a, m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Offices: Rooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street. s .

Telephones: Office, Main, 385. Resi-
dence, White, 2861.

Hours 11 a, m. to 1 p. m.; 3 to 5 p.
an.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.

P. O. Box 801.

M. S. GRINBAM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU.H. I.

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

Ban Francisco Office. 215 Front Street

J II. FISHER S JO,
Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

411 Fort Street.
Advance Made on Approved Security.

. :h. akagi,
FORT STREET, STAR BLOCK.

SHIRT MAKER,
Men's Shirts, Pajama Suits, Collars

and Cuffs made to order, Crepe and Silk
Shirts always on hand.

STAR ICE CREAM PARLOR,
FORT STREET,
STAR BLOCK.

ICE CREAM. CANDIES. MILK
SHAKES AND COLD DRINKS.

Y. YUEN TAI,
No. 7(0 Fort St. near Kukut.

Dressmaker, Ladles' Underwear,
Skirts, Chemises, Etc.

A large line at ready-mad- e Mosquito
Nets always on hand.

WO LEE & CO.
648 KINO STREET.

Contractors, Builders and Painters
Furniture Made to Order.
A Large Stock Always on Hand.

Rep nlrliie ci. Sleola.lt'2tr
S. SHIMAMOTO,

Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H

General Herchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

f. O. Box 881. Telephone SIS.

Nev!ae
COlU'OllATlON NOTICES.

MEETING NOTICE.

The adjourned annual meeting of
the Stockholders of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company, Ltd., will
be held at the office of the company,
Queen s'treet, on Monday, March 2oh,
1901, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. II. CLAPP,
1 Secretary.

Honolulu, March 12,-- 1901.

OAHU RAILWAY & LASH CO.

The stock books of the 0.R & L. Co.
will be closed to transfers ,f fom March
11th to 15,th both days Inclusive.

M. P. ROBINSON,
Treasurer.

KAIIUKU PLAXTATOX CO.

At the adjourned annual meeting of
the Kahuku Plantation Company held
March 8th, the following Directors were
elected by the Stockholders: J. B. Cas-
tle, C. Bolte, W. R. Castle, J. P. Cooke,
and W. R. Castle Jr. The Board of
Directors In meeting then elected the
following offlcers:

J. B. CASTLE President.
J. P. COOKE Vice-Preside-

W. R. CASTLE, JU Secretary.
C. BOLTE. A Treasurer.
W. R. CASTLE Director.
W. G. TAYLOR Auditor.

W. U. CASTLE, JR.
Secretary.

MclJRYllE SUUAR COMPANY.

The annual meeting of the McBryde
Sugar Company, Ltd., will be held In
the office of the Chamber of Commerce
at 10 a. m. on Friday, March 22nd.

The stock transfer books will be
closed between the 7th and 22nd Inst.

GEORGE F. DAVIS,
Secretary.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 11TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.60 per share became due on
November 16, 1900, bears penalty rrom
December 15, 1900 and delinquent Janu-
ary 15, 1901.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share has been levied to
become due and payable on the 2nd day
of January 190,1.

All of the above are payable at the
offlcers of Alexander & Baldwin, Ltd,
Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE,
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu, Dec. 1. 1900.

WANTED.

Llneenscd Mates and Second Mates
for local steamers.

Apply to
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAM NAVIGA-

TION CO., LTD, Queen Street.

TO LEASE.

For a term of years, tfie residence of
L. B. Kerr, situated on Beretanla
street, near Alapal Street. Apply on
the premises. Size of lot 160 by 140.

TO LET.
NewCottage of 3 bedrooms, parlor,

dining room, kitchen, pantry bath room
and toilet. All hard finish on the In-
side. Just being completed. Rent,
$40.00 a month. Apply J. M. CAMARA,
corner' Beretanla and Emma streets.
Telephone Main 136.

TANAKA,
Barber shop Nuuanu Street two doors

below tho Mint saloon. Formerly cor-

ner Beretanla and Nuuanu Street.

AT XT AGAIN I

Wlll be pleased to haverny customer.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
OJ King Street with T. A. Boo

Npt to W W ntmond ft Co

CHAN CHONG.
Nuuanu St. opposite the White House

between Kukul and Beretanla StB.

FINE GROCERIES, FRUITS, PURE
KONA COFFEE AND FRESH

BUTTER.
Cold Drinks, Cigars and Tobaccos.'

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, Fill DAY, MARCH 1C, IDOL
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Miss Florence Roberts and her com-

pany at the Opera House last night
gave a very satisfactory rendition of
that much esssayed .play "Camllle,"
Few dramatic characters nave been the
vehicle for as much ambitious effort
by actresses who sought distinction In
leading roles as this creation of Alex-
ander Dumas, the younger. "Camllle"
Is a chnracter and play familiar to all
play-goer- s. Actresses of the highest
genius have sought In It proof of their
power. Under these circumstances It
Is evidence of Miss Roberts capability
that she pleased the house as she did
last night. Besides "Camllle" there
are other characters In the play which
demand good dramatic treatment. Of
their presentation last night much can
be said In praise. Lucius Henderson
as "Armand Duval" deserves much
commendation. The stage direction of
Carlyle Moore showed great excellence.

The cast was as follows: v

"Camllle" Miss Florence Roberts
"Armand Duval" ....Lucius Henderson
"Mons. Duval" Clarence Montalne
"Gaston Rleux" Cnrlyle Moore
"Count de Varvllle" Paul Gerson
"Gustave" Frank Rcadlck
"Messenger" Jack Morris
"Madame Prudence". Miss Marie Howe
"NIchetto" Miss Stella Razeto
"Nanlnp" Miss Lillian Armsby
"Olympe" Miss Juliet Crosby

Tonight the play will be "A Suit of
Sable." Saturday night the play will
be "The Girl I Left Behind Me."

The play Miss Roberts will present to
the public this Friday evening is n very
clever comedy written especially far
her. The play pictures the lcsult of
puritanical environment and want of
sympathy In the education of a girl of
birth, intelligence and mattle, longing-al-l

her life to be "taking places by the
hand." Florence Roberts plays the part
of Dorothea Van Dresser, who com-'n-

home from nine years of routine con-
vent life, to the form and ceremony of
a too well regulated household with
"tho straightening habit" terribly de-
veloped, and losing ns she supposes,
"the one thing worth living for," makes
a wild dash for happiness. This, harm-
less escapade, as it proves to be. is the
theme of the play aid In Its rejui'.i, a
hint to fathers who are strangers to
their children In this play. Miss Rob-
erts will wear a dreks which Is the only
one of Its kind In existence. She g5t
the most prominent artists In the pro-
fession each to sew on a tiny spangle.
Having so very many friends It took
but a short time to have this skirt cov-
ered and as a reminder of good fellow-
ship It Is priceless tthe wearer.

ROUGH ON KAUAI.

Steamer Kauai Could Not Load Sugar
At Anahola.

Kauai weather Is very rough and the
steamer Kauai which arrived yester-
day had rather an unpleasant ex-
perience. Owing to the heavy swell
running In and the strong wind, she
could not load sugar at Anahola and
had to leave for Hanamaulu. The
weather was so rough there that they
laid In the harbor Saturday and Sun-
day. Returning to Anahola they found
that the weather had not moderated.
The vessel broke her windlass at Ana-
hola.

According to the report of Purser
Hapai, the W. G. Hall was at Hana-
maulu Wednesday loading sugar and
will start for Honolulu Thursday. The
Nllhau was' at Walmea loading but left
yesterday for Eleele to get the scow
and will call at Koloa for the roller.
Steamer Noeati was at Eleele discharg-
ing and left yesterday evening for
Walmea. She expects to leave there
today. The schooner Fannie Adele will
leave Eleele today. The ' schooner
Agate Is taking ballast at Eleele and
will leave some time this week.

UP AND LOADING.
Vessels up and loading for Hawaiian

ports at San Francisco, March 6 were,,
for Honolulu: Alden Besse, Andrew-Welc-

Kalulanl, Albert, Archer, Mary
E. Foster.

For Hllo: Amy Turner and Santiago.

REMARKABLE CURES OF RHEU-
MATISM.

From the Vindicator. Rutherfordton,
N. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm twice with the
most remarkable repults In each case.
First with rheumatism In the shoulder
from which he suffered excruciating
pain for ten days, which was relluvd
with two applications of Pain Balm,
rubbing the parts afflicted and leadi-ng instant benefit and entire relief In
a very short time. Second, In rheuma-
tism In thigh joint, almost prostrating
him with severe pain, which wag re-
lieved by two applications, rubbing
with the liniment on retiring at night,
and getting up free from'paln. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith ti
Company, general agents, Hawaiian
Islands.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter Heads
printing neatly and promptly executed
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
at tho Star Office.

II HO
Messrs Belasco and Thall take plea-

sure In announcing to the public of this
city that

MR. LEWIS MORRISON
one of America's greatest actors (kind
permission of Manager Jules Murrey)

Will give Three
Performances only
Supported by

Florence Roberts
AND

Alcazar Company-Beginnin-
g

Tuesdav March 19th In the
following Standard plays:

TUESDAY, MARCH 19 "Richelieu."
THURSDAY, MARCH 21. Merchant

of Venice."
SATURDAY EVENING, MARCH, 23.
"Special request) "Faust."
The public are cautioned that seats

for these performances will be on sale
Thursday morning at Wall, Nichols Co.
at 9 o'clock and will be held only until
12 o'clock of tho day of the

Don't wait, but git in lint

THE

ank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL, - - $600,000
RESERVE 5o,ooo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS - 121,564

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke . President
P. C. Jones..... J. Vice-Preside- nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouso, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlane, E. p. Tenney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Depbslts received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed In pass-
books, copies of which may be had on
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP k CO.

Savings Bank
'Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and Interest allow-
ed b. this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per nnuutr.
Printed copies of the Rules and Reg-

ulations may be obtained om applica-

tion.
Office at Bank building on Merchant

street.
BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Clans Spreckels & Go.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, H. L

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
Rational Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Navada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of London,

Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858.

BISHOP & Co.,
Banlcers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (this form will not bear Interest
unless It remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 months 3
12 months, 4 per cent.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000,

Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000,000

Reserve Fund Yen 8,130,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general ba Ing business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, 3V& per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 3 per
cent per annum.

Branch of. the Yokohama Specie Bank.

Hew Repnlilic Bnilfling. Honolulu H I

L. KONQ FEE,
JVIorplieunt Tailor,

12C2 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Butts at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

The Mint Saloon,
W. . Cunningham, Prop,

Opins Saturday Morning
WITH A FIRST CLASS
STOCK OF

Wines and Liquors
j. 11. Mcdonough, manager.

Will be assisted by B. Lemon and
W. Davis.

Note Heads', Bill Heads, Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
Star Office.

A Good Fast Black Ladies' Stocking in All Sizes, tho
Regular Price 25 cents. For a Few Days Wo Will Sell
Tliom for 20 cents a Pair, 3 Pairs for 50 cents. "

A Bargain Don't forget tho price

5

20 a

i

OF

1

cents pair,

The white House
--5bSO Port Street.

WAWAW.ViW.V.V.V.,.V.V.V.W.WWiVVWM

Wery Latest Styles
AND

O O 3LVO 1

AT

HOTEL

Office Phono 390

" Electricity is Life "

pairs for 50 cents- -

THE

STREET

Works Phone 389

CIGARS

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Whitney removed
streets to

Building, above &

SO SAY MANY EMINENT
MEDICAL AUTHORITIES.

Many Simple Disorders Can be Successfully Treated by tho
Use of a

6

.

!

V

Uuder of a Physician the battery be
to chronic and diseases. '

Price, $10.00 Each

Including acotnpleto guide the treatment ofover 1C0 diseases.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., LTD.,

Alalcoa Street,
IVItilceil JVIex-olaaix-at Street

Just Received
Shipment of

Moet & Chandon's
Champagne

In Quarts aixcl JPirrts
For Sale by

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.;
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

BEST
jYIe ii.Htivnnn

AmerloanPorto Rioans
AT

HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., LTD
Corner Morchant and Nuuanu Stroots,
Hotel Stroot to the England Bofrory

Island Curious.

Woman's Exchange, 314 Fort
has the best assortment of Pacific Isl-

and curios in the and also has the
rental of cicht offices. Rents Cheap.

2

3

THE

Dr. has his ofdos
from corner Hotel and Fort
tho Boston May Co',
Telephone Main 277,

advice may
Used treat serious

for

A

Ilex

Also
Next New

street

city,
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PROGRESS.

Superintendent McCandless made a
hard fight to have Chinatown rebuilt
ol brick, and has proposed new fire
limits within which no wooden shanties
should go up, but It does not seem as
Jf Mr. McCandless' plans were accept-
able and he has to -- lve In to the In-

evitable and Issue permits for the
Hon of wooden buildings, which are
.now springing up like mushrooms.-Th-

Legislature by Its Inaction has
thus done a serious wrong to the city.

The present fire limits are very re-

stricted. Mr. McCandless proposition
Is to extend them to the Nuuanu
stream, east bank, from the , water
front to eighty feet mauka ofBereta-jil- a

street, along to eighty feet east of
Illchard street, 'and then following
eighty feet east tot Punchbowl street's
sinuosities, back to the water front.
This would give a fine area, and a nec-
essary one. It Is nearly double of the
old fire limits and even as It Is might
be more extended with material ad-
vantage to the city.

The objection to this extension seems
to be based on the leases made by Ha- -'

wailans to Asiatics and others. These
leases are for short terms and the Chi-
nese and Japanese who have them
threaten to' throw them up If they are
forced to build .in brick. But granted
that these leases should be thrown up,
It is all In favor of the Hawaiian land
holder. Ground leases under the new
Hre limits would be two or three times
more valuable than under the present
lire limits. People will lease land for
bulldngs at' a much higher rate if they
know that all surrounding lands have
to have lire proiof buildings upon them,
than if they know that their building
Ja to be surrounded by fire trap shacks.

Again at the end of the lease a wood-
en house, completely out of repair, is
turned over to the owner of the land,
it takes probably three years rent to
put It Into repair and make it a rent-
able property. If a brick bulding had
been erected, it would only require a
tew months rent to put It Into proper
condition to rent again. In the one
case the landlord gets tangible proper-
ty. In the other he gets ephemeral prop-
erty.

The Legislature" hesitates over this
.matter to the detriment of Hawaiian
land holders. The large estates like the
Bishop eBtate and others can look
after themselves, and one does not care
very much whether they are helped or
Jiot. But It is the small land holder
whom one wants to see helped. It Is
a purely economic proposition. There
Is the chance of much Increasing the
ground rents, for the number wooden
Ing a valuable building at the end of a
term of years, Instead of having a
worthless shed. It only requires action
upon the part of the Legislative body.

The longer the legislative body hesi
tates, the less will be the value of the
ground rents, for the more wooden
shacks that are erected, will cause a
distinct increase In insurance rates,
and keep away builders who would
otherwise put more money Into their
property.

What we want is progress. What
the Legislature talks of wanting is

.progress. But it does not square its
conduct with Its speech. It Is probable
that one reason for the Legislative in
action upon this point, is that it con-

siders these questions ought to be set-
tled not by the general Legislature,
but by he county governments. But
we have not got U.i. 'county
ments yet. We have ,nt even receiv-
ed and hud put befoic as the pluns for
the county governu.ci.ts. They no
doubt will be excellent ... this way, and
"will enable citizens' u control their
local affairs, but meunwhile the said
local alfairs are going all wrong, and
In spite of everything that the Super-
intendent of' Public Works can do, the
.mushroom growth In the old China-
town Is going forward as rapidly as
the growth of vegetation is described
by Wells in his new moon story.

The Legislature Is not dealing fairly
with the people. It is keeping back
legislation which 'should be pushed for-
ward. Important measures, which we

vail had every reason to believe would
be brought straight forward are kept
back. Meantime property holders are
being tangibly Injured by this nactlon,
and this is made distinctly clear over
the matter of the Are limits.

RUSSIAN SUGAR.

The countervailing duty on Russian
sugar has oaUsed'a great deal of trou-
ble. Secretary Gage is acting entirely
within the law.' If the law Is wrong
Congress should attend to it. All that
the executive can do Is to carry out
the law.

The question Is of considerable In-

terest to us as being a sugar growing
territory. The Argonaut puts the mat-
ter as follows:

"The production of sugar In. Russia Is
an Industry which Is conducted under
strict government control, and, In order
to maintain such oversight, the minis-
ter of finance each' year estimates the
amount of sugar which the homo mar-
ket will demand. Upon this quantity
an excise tax is payable amounting to

. about two and onflilialt cents, per

pound. The minister also prescribes
the quantity which may be exported.
On tho exportation no duty id placed,
but any sugar sold In the home market
In excess of the amount prescribed Is
subject to a doublo excise tax, and any
sugar already sold at home but after-
ward exported Is entitled to a rebate.
The tariff law of tho United States pro-
vides that when any foreign country
grants a bounty on sugar exported to
this country, a countervailing duty
shalt be placed upon the Importation
equal to the bounty received.

"Upon representations that Russlnn
sugar received a bounty, a counter-
vailing duty of 90 cents per hundred
pounds was Imposed In December,
1898, by the Treasury Department of
the United States under the tariff act
of 1897. Doubts as to the exact status
of Russian sugar caused the temporary
removal of the duty last April, pending
Investigation. Since then tho officials
of the Treasury have conducted an In-

quiry, the result of which has been the
recent order the counter-
vailing duty."

Tho sugar men In the United States
hold that there Is a bounty paid for
export of Russian beet sugar, and Sec-

retary Gage thinks the same. The
manufacturers who have Interests
amounting to three and a halt millions
a year In Russia trade take an entirely
opposite view, because Russia Is re-

taliating by putting duties upon United
States manufactures.

This small rift within the commer-
cial lute is going to grow larger anil
larger as time goes on. The policy
which guards the producer of raw ma-

terial, and the policy which guards the
manufacturer are not Identical, and
the United States Is beginning to feel

'the difference. ,

It is true that as far as figures go
this matter of Russian sugar Is not a
very Important one. Of the $100,000,000

worth of sugar Imported by the United
States in 1900, only $22,000 odd came
from Russia. Among the beet sugar
producing countries Russia stands
fourth. The crop of Germany Is 1,000,000

tons greater than that of Russia for the
season 1900-190- 1. But this Is not the
argument by any means. It is not a
question of how much sugar Is Import-
ed Into the United States. If only a
ton of Russian sugar were imported,,
the position would be exactly the
same. The question Is whether Russia
pays a bounty. To any one who gives
the matter a thought it Is evident that
she does. It Is insidiously and cleverly
done, but the bounty is paid all the
same.

The argument of many papers on the
mainland upon this matter, is that the
question at Issue Is so small, while the
exports to Russia are so large, that
it Is not worth while to brinf on a
tariff war. But this argument Is only
on a par with that of the servant girl,
who on being accused of having a
baby said "Please ma'am it was only
a very little one." The policy of the
United States in the matter of tariff
does not depend upon the amount of.

goods Imported, but upon distinct prin-

ciple. Whether It Is a pound or
whether It Is a billion pounds matters
not a jot. If a tariff policy has been
adopted, It must be followed out by the
executive, no matter whether It hurts
particular manufacturers or not. The
remedy of the latter lies with Congress.
If the policy is wrong Congress can
right it. As far as Secretary Gage Is

concerned he can do nothing but sup-

port and carry out the law as he finds
It. Expediency Is what many people
aim after, but expediency Is a very
weak battle horse.

Senator White's plan will give a
majority of the Home Rulers In the
Senate for the next session of the Le-

gislature. But by next Legislature the
present Home Rule party will be Itself
disrupted. There are Indications of a
coming break up.

The grove of giant trees which has
been the pride of California, may yet
go to the saw mills, in spite of the ef-

forts that have been made to save them
Some time ago the trees were sold for
$100,000, now the owner is willing to sell
them back for $500,000. California was
not long headed enough to look after
her own natural advantages.

The race problem In the South Is
troubling the politicians. The white
republicans are clamoring for the color-

ed republicans to be kept out of ofllcce.
The first great struggle will come over
the of the colored post-

master at Athens, Georgia. Both sides
are In Washington arguing and urging
their claims.

The Home Rulers have turned down
the estimates of the Governo- -. It will
be Interesting to see whether their own
estimates wll prove any better. From
what has been seen up to the present
it is likely that the Home Rule es-

timates will out herod Herod. It is
a pretty little light which is on, but
any man of common sense can see its
end.

The Porto Rlcans who were persuad-edt- o

remain In California Instead of
coming on here, have become a chargo
upon the county governments. . There
have also been a number of ficticious
reports circulated In Porto Rico about
the ill treatment of Porto Rlcans on
these islands. The foundation for these
fairy stories Is probably to be found In
California. The Porto Rlcans here are
getting along quite 'contentedly.

The resignation of Senator Cecil
Brown from the Judiciary Committee
of the Senate is unfortunate, since he,'
of all others', thoroughly understand
his duties In that direction, and his ad-

vice was of exceptional value. Sena-
tor Brown felt himself Ignored by his
fellow members, who held meetings
without his being present. This, of
course, Is utterly against legislative
etiquette and the Senator Is justified
In resenting It, but the Senator's con-

stituents suffer on account of his ac-

tion. ... f tirfjiiasii
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Are you troubled

with Cock-roach- es

in your house?

If you are try

Mister
Roach

Food

J

s

A non-poisono- us

powder, but
greedily eaten by
Koaches and
causing their
death and
disappearance

Price 25 cenfs per Can

hm i
Fort Street,
Honolulu

o

H

O
o

o
o

o

o

o
o

o

Special Sab

No. 9

I Lamp Globes
OF

All KiHLClSi
AT HALF PRICE

See the. Samples In our
Corner Window.

SALEISPOR
ONSi WEEK
ONLY

Ending Saturday, March 16.

II II L1II1U11U VA UV
LIMITED

IMPORTERS OF

Croolpery,
Glas eixicl
House
It3L jmtislxin :

Goods

Sole Agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Stoves, Gur-ne- y

Cleanable Refrigerators,
Puritan Blue Flame Wlckless
Oil Stoves. Primus Stoves, Double--

Coated Granite Ironware.
Tho House Furnishing Goods

Department Is on the second
floor. Take the elevator. ,

Kos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

HONOLULU

i i
Ladies'

Wash

IN

? j

M. & CO.

PHONE. 107

01OCK

Skirts
Great Variety&

BRASCH

Art Exhibition of the Morris
Collection of Oil and Water
Color Paintings now opened
at the Art Booms of the

PACIFIC HARDWARE

Fort axacl Ivrojrolaa.xa.-- t Streets

New Goods just received, Crtfckery
and Glassware now being
opened at the

Bethel St. Household Deparmenf

Two Carloads of the favorite
Garland Stoves and Kanges

in a few days

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.
Tort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTB, Prop'r.
First-clas- s Lunches served with tea,

joffee, soda water, ginger ale or milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

r

1

.... 4J

SODA WATER WORKS

(COMPANY, LTD.)
Esplanade, cor, Allen and Fort Sta.

Manufacturers of Soda water, Ginger
Alej Sarsaparllla, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, Strawberry, 'etc., elo.

Our Queen Street Store
On Monday, March 4
And Following Days

.

We Will Offer Sweeping Reductions in Well Known
STANDARD BRANDS OF n

COTTONS AND SHEETINGS

Comment 1 Unxxeoesaajry
Every lady is familiar the goods, the following

will be OUR for asfew days onlv. ENOUGH
SAID: ,

IPUlor Cottons,
Lockwood Brand 42 inches 10 c; 45 inches 12 l-2- c.; 50 inches 15c. i

Dallas Brand 45 inches wide, 10c.
Pepperell Brand 45 inches wide, 12 l-2- c.

"
;

Pequot Brand 42 inches 12 l-2- c; 45 inches 15c; 50 inches 17 l-2- c.

Sheetings,
A special line of 50 pieces,"4

--
-
10x4 white

' Jand brown sheeting.1 WHILE IT
LASTS, 15 cents. - --

Lockwood Brand 6x4, 16c; 7x4, 18c; 8x4, 20c; 9x4. 22 1-- 2 10x4. 25c ; ;

Pequot Brand 6x4, 16c; 7x4, 20c; 8x4,, 22 l-2- c, 9x4, 25c,; 10x4, 30c. f

vSale Commences "Monday, March 4

Iv. B. KBRR & CO., I
OUEENQSTREET

COMPANY LTD.

expected

MUTED

PILLOW

with,
PRICES

i -

--1
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Rainier Beer

For Sale by All Dealers

. After 3 years use in Honolulu, the Milwa-

ukee Puncture Proof Tire is giving perfect satis-factio- n,

' This Tire is the friend.

No Iriend to repair shops.

and

1

oyr

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
P. J. LOWREY, President.
C. D. CHASE, Vlco-Pre- s. and Manager,
ARTHUR B. WOOD, Treasurer.
J. A. OILMAN. Secretary.
13. P, DOLE, Auditor.

Tire that made Milwaukee Famous

We will sell our stock of STEARNS BICYCLES
AT. COST WHILE THE STOCK LASTS to
meet any and all competition

,
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY CO., Limited,

163-16- 7 KING STREET
WHERE YOU GET YOUR REPAIRING DONE

Copy of a letter from THE MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE CO.

' MILWAUKEE, Nov. 7th, 1900.
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYCLERY CO., LTD.;

Gentlemen: We are very well pleased with your efforts In introducing and selling our Tires in the Hawai-
ian Islands. And, as stated in a previous letter, we shall be pleased to enter into the same agreement with you

, for the coming year 1901. Giving you the exclusive sale for the Hawaiian Islands for our Milwaukee Puncture
Proof Tire.

Truly yours,
It

3

ioo x 150 zoo

to I

""TV

V

THE .J3TAn, 1801. j I 4
THE 1100KK , ,

Sale Will Take Place Tomorrow nt
Morgan's.

M. P. P. TIRE CO.,
W. D. Secretary and Treasurer.p

And to whom it niny concern :

I beg to call your attention to my
ns an and
solicit such business as

might bo at your disposal. I act as ref
eree; conduct such sales ns are formal
ly demanded in the transaction of le
gal affairs; make and
act as of estates. I
have all the facilities necessary for the
successful conduct of this especlil class
of business, I am a licensed
tnorougniy familiar with all the

demanded In the ofllce as
such, and CONDUCT
all sales. In short, I will take full and
complete charge of all affairs

to real estate.

My Real Estate Is da
voted to the listing and Bale of Realty,
and lb most equipped. My
methods are peculiarly my own and
are of to all
with whom I have business relations,
as In all the the utmost
courtesy is oxtended to all. Special at
tention given to the of
outlying traots. and more
years experience lustllles this

AND

of
In no of the real. estate

business should greater caution be ed

than in these

AND are absolutely
necessary. Good business
foresight and a devotion to the inter-
ests of my clients, while being guided
by their personal Is my as-

surance I give to those placing their
business in my hands.

E.
HEAL AND

Corner Merchant and Alakea Streets,

COLLEGE HILLS

Perfectly Planned
CHOICE LOTS:

Prices Only
$2500

Reasonably

Judd Building;

HAWAIIAN

11
PROPERTY.

MB.

AGENTS

The

workingmaii's

HALSTEAD,

To

capabilities auctioneer, re-
spectfully

appraisements
administrator

auctioneer,
re-

quirements
PERSONALLY

apper-
taining

Real Estate Owners.

Department

thoroughly

uniformity satisfaction

departments

subdivisions
Twenty-fiv- e

House Renting

Collecting Rents
department

departments.
TRUSTWORTHINESS.

AFFABILITY
Judgment,

preferences

WILL FISHER
ESTATE AGENT
AUCTIONEER.

Offers to the Home Buyers of Honolulu their first to secure

$800

With 75 foot Boulevards

50 foot Streets

4 20 foot Alleys

Ideally Located
Never before has a Honolulu Suburb been so carefully laid out and equipped with, Boulevards, Streets and Alleys.

Nowhere else can such desirable ground be had for eo low a price.

No other ground on the market combines so much of desirability in elevation, sea and mountain view, healthful air
and assured good neighborhood. . . .

'
. '. ..

FIRST SALE

Attorneys,

opportunity

Priced

At Auction, Saturday, March 23
Grounds will be shown upon application to the SALES AGENTS

4 , McClellan, Pond & Co., Castle & Lansdale,
Office, 403

pmijMAJIIvlB

w

EX-
PERIENCE,

1

, . Office,, Opposite Post Office

SAFETY NOT SPEED
OHJECT.

IS

Why it Is Slower in Transmission than
Ordinary Mali Must e Receipted for

At Every Stage.

"The primary object of the United
States 1'ont Office Department In the
registered man umiion, a .i.e..w,n ..
olhce thfsinornln, "Ib not speed X J "orv "safety. unnecessary V.'l startedstreet. This propertylay is not sought, but as safety is the
primary object the regulations In re-
gard to it are made with a view to
safety, and then as gieat expedition as
Is consistent with that.

"To secure this safety, as well as to

from

able to responsibility loss. ff 11 ifVL ,land. reimbursement case of loss, re- - '. : Arn ",f ,,ot 328,4 . 1,."u r

Alstered mail passe, from postal W ."I1 ',,'t,"" !
floor foranother and Anally to uaf oodH trade the otta' orperson to whom It addressed, only

iif rrMltits Take stor' for office tile third hotelsta'regl. purposes would bring In gmnl return
sender of each gets a receipt from ulet, r,rtco. 1.WK. smiill bul
the reglAry clerk. registry clerk K1" UroB- - ' lo l amoved
makes the registered Kauai. 1)yT

and it in the registry pouch In ' nearly an acre on the
of HeretanlKthoroughfarespresence two postal employes t

who receipt Then Is delivered'""" """ -
th.. mailing di Isloii In . vrt-nnit- cbance for Itivestinetit. Ixit has,

a receipt. The malting dlvls.on JK1"? ot u".an." f11
208.7livers u io ine irunffporuMion company

in exchange a receipt. The tr.int- -
portatlon company delivers it t the
postmaster at Llhue in exchange
receipt. The postmaster at Llhue opens

takes out the packages his ottlce
which lie delivers to the addressee only
In exchange a receipt, then re- -
registers, In effect the rest of the re-
gistered parcels and delivers it to the
next postal employe euain
delivery. In exchange a receipt. The
next postmaster who receives the
pouch goes through the same process,
and so on until the last parcel de-
livered. By this process the point at
which registered parcel' Is
be determined, and proceedings re-
covery or relmburseme.-it- , or for cri-
minal prosecution there had been
anything criminal, be begun with
chances of success.

"Safety demands this or some equiva-
lent series of precautions. The same
process gone through with registered
matter for points in the States. lit is
receipted for and ut every
registered mall matter through
which It passes.

"Every poHtmaster has a key that
unlock the registered mall pouch.

there a hundred or so postmas-
ters In this territory-I- t seen that
to secure safety and locate logs ..here
must this system or receipts. It de-
lays registered mall matter somewhat
as compared with unregistered matter

it adds safety."
The attitude of tho local

officials is said to to promote the
convenience of the public and tho d
patch of malls in every way consis-
tent with the rules of the department.
and in this respect registered mall Is
sent to Knual three times a week In
stead of only once ns Is required tho
department regulations. Suggestions

improvements in the service
cordially received, but even when valu-
able ones, they can only put In ope
ration In accord with general regula
tions.

Changed conditions of population also
require some changes from methods
nnd these for the most part In the exer-
cise of greater precautions which from
their very nature generally take time
and in some degree militate against
dispatch. Rut the tendency of the strict
requirements of the regulations in re
gard to registered matter, Is to create

hits of care In other respects, so that
ordinary mall thereby secures an nrtiW
element of safety.

MR. AND MRS. ISBNBERO,
WAIMEA, Kauai, March The

people of district have lost two
good friends In the departure of Mr.
and utto lsenuerjr. Mr. Isenbertr
was for more than two score years
manager of Kekaha mill. health
compels Mr. Isenbertr to leave the
ands. After stay of three months in

and Mrs. Isenberir will
leave for Germany.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Between Boards Sales: 10,000 O. &

L. Co., Bonds 103.00 40 Ewa 28.00.
Morning Session Sales: 1,000 O.

L. Co's Bonds, 103.00, 10 Ewa, 28.00, 8
Walalua, 118.50. SO Ewa, 30 Mc- -
Hryde 8.50, Ewa, 28.00. 10 Olaa
4.875, 50 Ewa, 28.00, 50 Olaa A, 5.00.

Dividend paid today It. & u. Co..
50 cents.

Quotations. Bid.
C. Brewer Co 400.00
Ewa
Hawaiian Agricultural
Hawaiian Commercial .. 00
Hawaiian Sugar 42.00
Hawaiian Sugar
Kahuku 2C.00
Klhcl, assessable 11.50
Kihei paid 14.25
McBryde, assessable ... 8.50
McIJryde paid up 13.00
Oahu 1C0. 50
Ookala 19.00
Olaa assessable 5.00
Olaa paid up,..., 15.375
Olowaiu
Pacific
Pioneer 115.00
Walalua 118.25
Walmanalo
Walmca
Wilder S . Co. i
Inter-Islan- d

Hawaiian Electric 107.60
Mutual Telephone 9.75
Oahu L. Co 104.00
People's Ice 80.00
First Nation Bank ,
First Am. Savings ,
Hawaiian Govt. 99.7G
Hawaiian Govt.
Hilo Railroad
Rapid. Transit
Ewa 6s 101.00
Oahu && L. 6s..

Wlllard Brown

ML MM
Stock and
Bond Brokers

of
THE Is called to the real estate sale to

Asked.
415.00
28.00

320.00

42.50
172.50

12.00
14.50

8.75

162.00
19.50

5.25
15.75

150.00
290.00
120.00
118.75
185.00

100.00
113.00
125.00

110.00

iio'.oi
104.00

97!66
101.00
101.00

Frank Halstead

Money Advanced on
Sugar Securities

921 Fort Street
Telephone Main 133

Attention Investors and capitalists

held at salesroom of Jaw. F. Morgan,
66 Queen street, tomorrow nt 12 o'clock
noon. The property to offered aro
the best business sites ottered for sulu
In this city.

Lot A Is a very vuluable pared oC
land Just above Hotel street, havlru;
a boundary of 108 feet on Fort street
and feet on Union street; deplU
of 171 feet through street to
Street. Area of this lot 28.G2L Wiuojre
feet. The extension of Pauahl streetmm posi :,,

oiriclnl uJ
but Of course de- - V will

ofllce

at an upset price of $85,900, building;
to go with land.

Lot U on the corner of Union and
Hotel streets, a frontage of 0
feet on Hotel street, 89.8 feet on Union

he locate for a"!
n

one w,
utilldlng a loweremploye to the

Is on andfur In.

piece ,A dine
The '"f1

mull for ot nialuis put
th of business

Tor It. tt
to for
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for
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tt, for
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for
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be

but
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be
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the
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be
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11.
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Honolulu Mr.

R.

R. &

28.00,
A, 50 A,

O.

&
27.875

SO.

165.00

up

S.

R. &.

C's
5's

6's
6's

It. Co 103.00

E.

bo

100.00

be

184

the

has 11.

a.
Tor

up

for

for

are

for

19f. feet on Heretmila street and
feet on Chaplain street. Area ot lot
41992 square reet. Tins large jol ib
capable of subdivision and is a safe
Investment with every assurance of
rapidly Increasing In value. Urmet
price $95,000. Buildings go with thft
laud.

In all these properties . offered far
sale, the areas are given us net. after
the lines of street widening have been
fixed with government.

Title. A warrant deed will be given
to the property.

Terms of SoIe.The terms of sale are
In favor of the buyer, being one-ha- lf

cash and balance on mortgage from
three to five years nt C per cent not.

Deeds at purchasers' expense.

HEAVY ItAINS.
HONOKAA, March 10. Heavy rain

storms have prevailed all over this sec-
tion of tho island for tho past weok.
causing serious damage to the roads.
At Honokaa the down pour won so
heavy that tratllc woh at a standstill.
The freshets that resulted have been
very destructive.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE

The Oceanic S. S. Co.'s S. S. "Zealan-dl- a"

will be due aH Honolulu on the
21st March and will take freight and
cabin passengers as customary, leav-
ing for San Francisco on or about the
27th Inst.

WM. G. IRWIN &CO., LTD.,
General Agents, Oceanic S. S. Co.
Honolulu, March 15, 1901.

FOR SALE.

A Barnes footpower Screw Cutting
Lathe. 9 Inch swing. Tools, chuck, etc.,'
etc. Equal to new.

JOHN IIICHAIIDSON,
At Baileys' Honolulu Cyclery.

FOll KENT,

Sail loft or storage room for rent.
Floor space about 140 by 40 on second
lloor of warehause corner Queen and
Maunakea streets. With use of eleva-
tor. Fine place for storage of light
goods.

Apply to C. Brewer & Co., Queen
Street, Honolulu.

NOTICE.

The only persons having authority to
make cc'.Jectlons for the Hawaiian Elec
tric company, i.iu. arc uiose weannu
tho Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
badge, marked Collector Nos. 8, 9 ana
10.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTIUC CO..
. LTD.

NOTICE TO CKEDITOHS.

The undersigned having been duly
appointed Executors and Executrix
respectively of t .o estate or James a.
Hopper, deceased, lato of Honolulu,
Oahu, notice Is hereby given to all cre
ditors to present their claims against
said James A. Hoi per, duly authenti-
cated and with proper vouchers, it any
exist, even if tho claim Is secured by
Mortgage upon real estate, to tho un-
dersigned, at their office on street,
Honolulu, Oahu, within six months
from tho date of the first publication
hereof, or they will be forever barred.

WILLIAM L. HOPPER,
E. WELLS PETERSON ana
ELLEN HOPPER.

Executors and Executrix of the Estate
of James A. Hopper, Deceased.

Honolulu, February 1, A. D. 1901.

The Young Bros.
Are Prepared to Take Parties
to the Warship, In Their

Ring, Up Blue 3333 or Call at
The Boat Landing to Make
Arrangements.

Special Bates to H. M. S. Warspile

Lying off the Harbor.

Saturday and Sunday
Tho, Launches vlll Make
Regular Trips.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.
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Tho warning cough. IS tlio
faithful sentinel. It tolls of
tho approach of consump-
tion, which has klllort moro
pooplo than war and pestl-lenc- o

combined. It tolls of
painful chests, sore lungs,
weak throats, bronchitis,

and pneumonia. Do not
suffer another clay. It's use

less, for thero's a prompt and
safe euro. A euro for frosh colds

and. old colds, oasy coughs and hard
coughs -

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

It often cures a fresh cold In a stnglo
mlght jmd It masters chronic coughs

' zmiL bronchitis in a short time.
is certainly prevented, and

cured, too, if taken In time.
I anybody tolls you that consump.

tToti cannot bo sural, thoy aro certainly
mistaken, for wo havo thousands of
Aheso casus reported to us, absolutely
icurcd, and no mistako about it.

Put tip in largo and small bottles.
AVer's Cherry Pectoral Plaster placed

aircotly over tho tondor, aching lung
Ssagruat aid to tho Cherry Pectoral.

HYcurtJ 1 Dr.' J. C. A)cr Co., Lowell, Mass., U. S. A,

THE

Greatest Invention

OP THE

IN THE

typewriter Line
IS THE

II GENTDRY GAUGRH

daU and Inspect the

"Machine at the

1 IBS A
(LIMITED.)

"M ERCHaNT street

We Have
""DAINTY GRASS CLOTH,
' SILK GOODS, SILK KIMONOS

EMBROIDERED CENTER
PIECES, SILVER VASES,
SLACQUER and CHINA WARE,
TOYS, SILK FLAGS OF
EVERT NATIONALITY FANS
"WITH HAWAIIAN VIEWS,
33EAUTIFUL SCREENS,
(DRESSING GOWNS FOR S.

OR GENTLEMEN
STC, ETC.

SPfiffiSmTber It IS IIO trouble for US tO ShOff GOOdS

AAJ&A. &s CO..
ItOBINSON BLOCK,
NUMBER 141,

HOTEL STREET.

, opposite Kawalahao Church.

GROCERIES, CIGARS,
EOBACCO, CALIFORNIA
AND ISLAND FRUIT.

KWONO FAT CHAN,

$fiQnlng, Saturday, May 19th. Dry
eiad gentH' furnishing goods; boots and
s&iaea. Corner Nuuanu and King
utceoln.

ffa.&.3rin&So.,Lid,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AQENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
'SZiByal Insurance Company of Liverpool,

.inniw Assurance Company of Lon-
don,

AJUanoe Marine and General Assurance
Co., Ltd., of London,

gfeattlsh Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh,

WUHilma of Magdeburg General Insur-
ance Company,

lAssociated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu
aich and Berlin.

2WAKA1SWSHI CO.,
Contractors and Uulldcrs
1'alntlng and Pape" Uuuglng

All Orders Promptly Attended to.

lS3n Street, Opp'. Ite Oabu number Co.

) I I 11
ANOTHER SENSATION IN THE

SENATE.

Achl Also Refuses to1 Serve on Tho

Committee With' 'Bill White and
Knlue Russel Acts.

There was another rattling up of dry
bones In the Senate yesterday nfter-noo- n.

It was a repetition of Wednes-
day's Incident, when Cecil Brown re-

signed from the Judiciary committee
nnd dramatically announced that his
conscience would not permit him to sit
on a commltttee with such men as Wil-
liam White nnd S. E. Kalue, members
from Lahalna and Walluku respective-
ly. Mr. Brown's resignation was ac-

cepted and Mr. Achl, from the same
side of the House, was appointed on
the committee In his stead.

The reason for the resignation of Mr.
Brown was that the two majority mem-
bers of the Judiciary committee were
going ahead and holding meetings
without notifying him of such meetings.
On Wednesday alone two reports were
brought In by the majority, when Mr.
Brown had not known of a meeting at
all. He characterized the action as
most unfair and refused to serve longer
on tho committee.

Yesterday afternoon, however, the
same thing was repeated. White and
Knlue presented a report on Bill 33.

Mr. Achl was on his feet In a second,
protesting In no uncertain words
against the action of the majority. He
had known of no meeting of the com-
mittee. The majority members had
gone behind his back and held a meet-
ing of their own. He charged that the
majority members of the committee
were also sldetracKing uepuoucans
bills and pushing measures of their own
members forward. Mr. Achl concluded
by resigning from the committee.

George R. Carter was appointed In
place of Mr. Achl.

Mr. Carter declined to serve, nddlng
that no Republican could serve on a
committee of which the majority were
Home Rulers. At this Juncture, Presi-
dent Russel made a ruling that some-
what changed the status of things. It
was to the effect that In future the
chairman of committees should notify
the chair of any and all meetings and

open meeting of the Senate. Any busl- -
ness transacted at a meeting not so
ntinnnnnail wrmtlrl nnt lio nnnontofl n a '

official,
This seemed to clear the atmosphere

and the Incident was closed.
Outside the Senate chamber Dr. Rus-

sel stated that Cecil Brown and Achl
were both right in their contentions.
He went on to state that White and
Kalue had made a great mistake In
holding meetings without notifying
other members of the committee, nnd
mat it must not occur again. Dr. Rus
sel went on to say that his ready ac-
ceptance of the resignations of both
Mr. Brown and Mr. Achl was intended
as a recognition that they had not been
treated fairly and that they were justi-
fied In seeking to leave the committee.

DISCUSS SUNDAY LAWS.

House Spends Most of the Afternoon on
the Subject

At yesterday afternoon session, the
chair asked permission of the House to
appoint a committee to carry bills
passed to the - overnor for his signa
ture.

Makekau said he did not think such
committee could be appointed under

unless

Beckley Instead ranknnrl w.per house the Speaker and secre-
tary of the House certified to pass-
ing of all bills, he thought a committee
unnecessary, that a "messenger
iV.nl, V."" "If" ule,m.wo me uuiciuui lur 1113 nib'imiure.

was not VropTr; arh7vwoum not
sage or not, and thought It a slovenly
manner of doing business.

Paile suggested that the chair em-
power the secretary to communion to
with the President of the Senate
Jointly appoint a committee to pass on
bills. Makekau moved the Senntp com- -
mutee on rules meet with the House
committee on same
regard to the manner of delivering bills
to the Governor for signature. This
was adopted.

Mahoe moved suspension of rules In
order alfnv MIscellanoeus Com- -
mlttee to make its report on petition
8 introduced by Ewallko day,
to repeal the act sem-ecat- so fur- -

suspicious

Johnson
session

was tanen up in discussion House
jno. 6, rererence an repealing cer-
tain sections existing Sunday
law. House went committee
or me wnoie with In chaira of members availed
themselves of opportunity to dls-- .
E,Syn nor"torlcnl tHents Aylett
!a.1 in ery i",nd earnest speech

Kumulae, ft3' HVS.B f,oIIO":ed
keeping of

orShp6 SP0 ",avop
hm Emme'"th "Simnr 8a,w was

time to stop the discus- -
sion going on and making
SffiLW:? aS a.b,eUer me,h0d

said that was all
L'n,,n;.a,1" ?."M ln

CONCERT.
The band give a public concert

at the Hawaiian hotel evening in
nonor or tne Shrlners. pro- -
gram, which will begin o'clock,

as follows:
PART I.

Overture "Poet Peasant" .Suppe
"Tannhauser" Wagner!

Selection "Favorite Melodies"
Sullivan

Songs
(a) "Aloha 1 Hlkl Mai," (b "Na

Molokama."
Miss J. Kelllaa

(c) "Inoa no Walplo," &) "Nanl
Haill Po I ka Lehua."

Mrs..N.
PART II.

"Reminiscences of All
Godfrey

Intermezzo "Cavallerla Rustlcana".
Mascagnt

Waltz "On the Beautiful Blue Dan-
ube" Strauss

March "The Shrlners" Kappey
Oe." "God Save King"

The Anthem.
"Star Spangled Ban""-- "

all Mrs. Nation has given
to the world a new story.

J Memphis Sclmlter,

5111 1 BE 1
ADM1BAL, SAMPSON REVIVES

OLD CONTROVERSY.

Believes That Wnrrant Olllcers
Not be Given Commissions This' Ex-

pression may Cost Him Advancement

NEW YORK, February 24. A special
to the Journal from Washington says:
In an extended explanation of his veto

application of Gunner Charles'
Morgan to take examination for promo-
tion to the rank of Ensign, Admiral
Sampson a remarkable position.
He says that men of class of gun-
ners in Navy should not become of-
ficers, because, owing to the social du-
ties of naval olllcers In time of peace
they should all be gentlemen.

Sampson, In his answer to Morgan's
petition for Indorsement, holds that "In
time of peace the Navy's function

of a certain extent of represent-
ing the country nnd should at

be men of refinement. While
there are perhaps a certain among

warrant who could fulfill
requirement, am of the opinion

that the vast majority of them could
Once commissioned, they would

same social standing as other
officers. I do not mean to detract from
the sterling worth of the warrant off-
icers of the Navy, I merely mean to sug-
gest to the department that, unfortu-
nately for them, they have been de-
prived of natural advantages,
nnd, In consequence their proper place
Is that of leading men among tho crew

not as representatives of the coun-
try in wardroom."

Secretary Long said today: " I have
received acted upon this corre
spondence. have designated Gunner
Morgan as one of the men to be exam
lned for promotion to the position of
Ensign."

Morgan rendered splendid service In
establishing the theory that the Maine
was blown up by an explosiVi from the
outside.

'NEW YORK. February 25. A special
to the Tribune from Washington says:
Admiral Sampson's Indorsement on theapplication of Gunner Morgan for pro-
motion from warrant grade to a com-
mission in the Navy, has been the en
grossing subject discussion in the

to have animated is
generally supported by the officers of
ot-of-v enntr Vtla dallifninMnn la tin

Its effect
dreaded. officers believe that It de-
feats beyond doubt Sampson's promo-
tion to the grade of Vice-Admir-

In all probability other rewards recom-
mended by the President on of

sea campaign In Cuban waters.
But the most notable result of the

publishing of the Sampson Inforsement
one which is calculated .to have a

most radical effect In the future of the
Navy lies In Its bearing on the Senate
amendment to the naval appropriation
bill, now in conference. indorse-
ment is to Insure the legisla-
tion against which it was really aimed.

amendment provides for the pro-
motion of not exceeding six petty naval
officers In one year, when the Naval
Academy falls to furnish the required
number or graduates. amendment
ls apparently a harmless merely
designed to furnish an Incentive to ex
traordinnrily energetic capable
young Americans to advancement
on their merits In tho ways open to
them In other careers under a renub- -
Hcnn form of government, but it also
resurrects the bitter staff con- -
troversv whlnh InlnrpH tho Mnw fny en
manv nnd whlnh wn nnniiv

uiiiaigamaicu line uuu engineers.

FOURTH STEAMER LAUNCHED.
FRANCISCO, March 7. The

fourth steamer on the new American
Hawaiian was successfully launch- -
e(J from an Knsfprn jhln vnrrl nn Iho

day" Ut frm NeW

EVARTS
NEW YORK. February 28. William

maxwell lsvarts died shortly after 9
o'clock this In his home, 231
Second avenue. His last words were,
"Morning ls coming." He was 83
ol use on i eoruary ucn,

Fifty years ago Evarts first became
Prominent at bar of New York,

the next forty years his career wasan unbroken series of legal,
"ratonal and political triumphs. He Istne only lawyer In the world who ever
ROt a single fee $500,000; he defendedHenry Ward Beecher in trie famousTllton case; he helped make Rutherford

"ci"r irom me state of New York

THE HAWAIIAN VILLAGE.
Tobln the "King of the Midway" has

iiut;ui.-uii- cunipieiea arrangements
for his Hawaiian Village exhibit atBuffalo EximslMrm i. i.,. I"!
forty Hawalians and they bythe China April 2. He takeay hula girls nor Include in show

of the features to which oblection
ha been made the past. In hiscompany are mat makers fan makers,
fishermen others of a chari
ncter. His object Is mX
"'b't of the prmltlve IndEtrK the
Hawaiian
and archak Mffitaonrt
5l.?nt Hawaiian life.. Kamehameha

VIIQUQIU Him J
practicing under Instruction some of
the ancient Hawaiian chants and
rneles some of the earlier of the
Hawaiian songs written after the Isl- -
U,1U3 oecame civilized,

AT SAN FRANCISCO.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 7. Thn ar

rivals departures of vessels from
to this port to for Hawaiian

ijuris since reuruary a are as follows;
Arrivals, Feb. 22, bk. Santiago, from

Hllo; 23rd, bktn. Hono-
lulu; 23rd, stmr. Alumeda, from Hono-
lulu and Sydney; 21th, schr. John H.
Tallant, from Kahulul; 25th, stmr. Cop-
tic, from Hongkong, Yokohama
Honolulu; 26th, bk. Kaiulanl, from Ho-
nolulu; U. S. Indiana, from Ma-
nila! 27th, bk. Albert, from Honolulu;
28th, bk. Amy Turner, from Hilo; 28th.
schr. Mary E. Foster, from Honolulu;
Mar. 2, brig W. G. Irwin, from Hono-
lulu; 2nd, stmr, Santa Ana, Ka-
hulul.

Departures, Feb. 23, bktn. Irmgard,
for Honolulu; 23rd, strnr. Mariposa,
for Honolulu: 25th. bk. Roderick Dhu.

Hilo; 28th, schr. Metha Nelson, for
Kahulul, via Honolulu; Mar, 2, brig.
consuelo, ror Mahukona; 3rd, bktn, S
G. Wilder, for .Honolulu.

Fine Book Commercial Printing
me oiar un)ce.

present rules joint rules buried.lt was supposed, when the
Robertson supported Make- - sonnel law three years ago gave realIcau In his statement. said as of relative to officers andthe nrosfnpnt snnrotnrv nf tUa nt- ' n m 1 ,T 1. t i- . uj.- -
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J, M, CAMARA, Proprietor.

DEALER IN

Wood, Coal, Gasoline
AND

Goal Oil

OFFICE

N.W. Cor. BerGtania and Emma Streets

TELEPHONES:

OFFICE: MAIN 136.
YARDS: BLUE 1223.

All Orders C O. D.

WE ARE
OPERAT1NCJ

OUR ....

Hack Service
HAWAIIAN

AUTOriOBILE
COflPANY

Telephone riain 77

I HOI
First Appearance in Honolulu

OF

Florence Roberts
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

Belasco and Thall

IN REPERTOIRE

2ND WEEKS ANNOUNCEMENT.
TUESDAY, MARCH 12. (Double bill)

"Only the Master shall Blame," and
"lime. Butterfly."

THURSDAY, M.-RC-
H 14. Camllle."

FRIDAY, MARCH 15. "Suit of Sables"
(comedy.)

SATURDAY. MARCH 16. "The Girl I
Left Behind Me."

Tickets on Sale at Wall,
Nichols Co.

Watch for 3d Week's Bill

NOTICE.

I respectfully notify the public that
I have opened a general business agen-
cy at the corner of King and Bethel
streets, Honolulu.

I am prepared to undertake trusts,
buy and sell real estate, collect rents,
invest funds, etc.. etc.

All business instrusted to me 'will
receive prompt and careful attention.

' C. H. DICKEY.

FOR RENT

Cottages,
Booms,

Stores

On the premises of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., between
Southland Queen streets.

The buildings are supplied with hot
and cold water and electric lights.
Artesian water. Perfect sanitation.

For particulars, apply to

J. Lightfoot,
On the premises, or at the office of J.
A. Magoon.

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, next door to Iwakaml.

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES, CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

OHTA,
Contractor nnd Hulldor. .

House Fainter

ewalo, ShfrldHti tSireet, near King,
' Honolulu. H. I.

Pennant Bicycles
$17.50

While they last to make room for large
shipment just received by " S. S. Sierra " of

Columbia Chainless Bicycles
WITH HUB COASTER BRAKE

The new Columbia Coaster Hub Brake
entirely concealed in rear hub, no wear on
tires, the most effective brake ever used.

Call and See it at

E.O.Hall&Son,Ltd,
Hall Building, Corner Fort and King Streets.

II : !

l

22 and 24
Are the Telephones of

if!
Boston Block,

& LID

King Us Up and Order Some

Greuhagens,
OlxoooleLt Creams,Marshmallows

Just per ZEALANDIA, Also, Fresh Golden
Gloss, Beovets & Finn, Haddies (just th6 thing for breakfast)
Fresh Eastern and Cocktail Oysters, Red and White Cab-
bages, Rutabagoes, 'Smoked Salmon, Oranges, Lemons,
Limes and Apples.

Deliveries leave daily for
Waikiki and Palama

OaM Carriage Manuf'g Co., Ltd
RIVER STREET, BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PAUAHI.

Dealers Carriage Materials. Carriages and Wagons built
Order. Repairing and Painting a Specialty.

SAM WO HOP KEE,
DEALERS IN

Chairs,
Mattresses and Dry Goods,
Groceries, Cigars and Tobacco

CORNER FORT AND KUKUI STS.

Idropolitan Meat Ik.
LIMITED

Tunf fAolirni1 AvT7lthii Thnmnqfin
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef,
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork,
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
street, Telephone

Tho Booth, Pislimnrket, Tele- -

phono 879.
Central Market, Nunnnu Street,

Telephone 140.

Removal Sale

We are disposing of our entire stock

at actual cost. Everything MUST

as, we are petting a new stock for oiy?

large new .store on Hotel street, next
to New England Bakery. It be

opened on or about March 6th. We are

selling full suits from $5.00 up.

IU
IT'or't Street,
Opposite Club: Stables

4 t

C0
1

in S. S.

in

to

also

45.

GO,

will

Fort Street

COMPANY

Established ln 1872.

Estate S, G, Wilder W, C, Wilder

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAL

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.
Cor. Fort and Queen Streets

HONOLULU, H. X.

RAILWAY AND LAND CO'S

TIME TABLE

From and After January 1st, 1800,

TRAINS

STATIONS. Dally Daily
1 1 (Outward) ex. Sun. D.ly ex.SunD'ly D'ly

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Honolulu ....7:10 0:1S 3:16 5:10
Pearl OltT o:uo v:ib u:4U s:47 6:00
Ewa Mill 8:33 10:0b 12:00 8:10
vvaianae.. ... woo . : ....
Waialua... ... 11:65 .... 6:40 ....
Kahuku ...18:33 0;15 ....
siTATIONS. Dallyrr- -

(inward) ex.bun. D'lyJ D'ly, D'ly
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Kahuku m.nm 2:08
vaiaiua 8:10 2:60

Walanae. 8:65
Kwa Mill 6:M 7:45 1.05 4:33
Pearl City 6:16 8:03 1:80 4:63
Uanolulu 6:10 8:35 2

Q. P, DlNISON, F. O. Smith",Superintendent. Gen. Pass. &Tkt.AKt
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NOTICE ! HI 1 REI1 HAMN & SONS

When You want GREEN
accept goods bearing siinilur name. There is only one

GhrooiTL RiverWlaiskey
It, is distilled by J. W. McCulloch, Owensboro, Kentucky.
"Green River" is the oflicial
.Department.

Green River Whiskey
at the Pans Exposition, 19C0.

Take no Substitutes. For Sale in all Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK fe CO.. LTD..
7 Cnln Avn4n t--J

v

j
i

m

a

" "

Who will do iff
Tou are going to have your house

ifapereu, ramtea or Decorated.
Who's going to do U7
No one does or can do better work

than we. Investigation proves that
low ao a mntl.

All we ask f r It Is a fair price
j not nign, not low. .Either extreme isBangerous.

Any one who gives us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
price.

mi15
'I PAXNTBR

Dfflce: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Jas. F. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

F. Hustace, Secretary
Chas. H. Atherton Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and Mgr.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Hustace & Go., ltd
QUEEN STREET '

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DHAYING

ALSO, WHITE AND BLACK SAND

Grass Cloths,

Table Covers,

Silk Kimonos
and Crepe

Shirts.

Hoods for Ladles and Gentlemen
Coll and he Convinced,
Holiday Goods now on the Way

WAVEBLEY BLOCK, HOP. L ST.

We Exercise
Tho utmost car In the making of

our bread and claim It the oleanest
and nearest to home made article
purchasable from any bakery In
the city. A sample loaf will con-

vince you of the fact

German Bakery,
FONE WHITE 3851

UPPER FORT STREET.

Oxrplxetirrx Cafe
NEW MANAGEMENT
REDUCED RATES.

'BEGINNINQ FEBRUARY - 1ST
Table Board, $5 per week.
Single Meal, 25 cents.

8. TCrvn m a
IMPORTER AND
DEALER IN

LIQUORS,
Japanese Provisions.

General Merchandise.
AND PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

NO. 25 HOTEL STREET, HONOLULU.
Telephone "White 2411.
P. O. Box 906.

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street.

ITredh Salmon, Grapes, Pears, Apples,
Oranges and Lemons.

Received by Australia.

Fine Job Printing, Star office.

RIVER WHISKEY do not

whiskey of the U. S. Navy

was awarded the Gold Meda

- 21 T !i

H. & CO- .- --J. II. & CO.- -
Tho Dost at tho Lowest
Price at Hopp's

To Arrive per
S. C." Allen,
Handsome line of P

New Century
Furniture )

Complete in Every
Rtspect.

i
j. hopp & eo.

THE- - LEADING
FURNITURE
DEALERS

KING A BETHEL STREETS

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

Japanese
Goods,

American

Goods and

CURIOS

Telephone 3311 White.
Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

.New Goods Keceived
by Every Steamer

The Yon Hamm-Youn- g Co., Ltdr

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Queen Street, Honolulu

AGENTS FOR r--
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The BaloUe Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
Domestio Sewing Machine, Etc.

I. G. IRWIN & GO.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR
"Veatern Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works of.
Phlladelhpla; Penn.

Newell Nnlversal Mill Company
(National Cane Shredder),

New York, U. S. A.
N. Oblandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer-

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Cletd's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers. ,

Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled
Indurlne (a cold water paint) In white

and colors,
niter Press Cloths, Cement, Lime and

Brick.

Note Heads. Bill Heada. Letter Heads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
printing neatly and promptly executed
hi t:.e tstar uwce.
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Tennis Bells

JUST FROM
FACTORY

AT THE

FORT STREET
EHLERS BUILDING

Woo d Parquetry

AND

TILING

Effective

Designs and prices

on application to

ibs i ml i in

li'S SHI
COMPANY

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

TUIN IE ID
318 FORT STREET.

Books and Stationery

Blank Books,,
Daily Journals and
Pocket Dairies for 1901

The latest books .received
as soon as published

Pine Society Stationery,
Calling Cards Printed or
Engraved to Order.

A Fall line of Paper Novels Always on Hand

Wing Chew Lung Co.

212 NUUANU STREET

Importers and Dealers In General Mer
chandise.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE CURIOS
GRASS CLOTHS IN ALL COLORS.

Teas, Cigars, Rattan Chairs, Backets,
Trunks, Flower Pots, Vases, Etc., Etc

Telephone White 431. P. O. BOX 087.

H. W. BARTH.
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

uartn.
onolnln Sheet Het-t- l and Cornice Worts
Galvanized Iron Skyllchts nnd ven

tilators Metal Rooflncr. Conductor Pino.
and Gutter Work Jobbing Promptly
uuenueu lo.
Richard Street, between Queen and

Merchant. Honolulu.

STAMP DUTIES ON MANY THINGS
REPEALED.

Bank Cheeks, Chewing Gum, Charter
Parties, Bills of Lading, Lotiw and
Mtinlfcsts are to bo Free.

WASHINGTON. February 28. Tha
final conference report on the war reva- -
nue reduction bill was passed by the
benate and House todny, nd now goes
to the President. The reiort of the con-
ference committee shows a compromise
nil nlong the lines of the bill, the
changes In the present law being an
follows:

Tobacco, 20 cent discount of the
original tax of 12 cents per pound as
against 26 per cent reduction as fixed
by the Sefmte and none as the 1)111 pass-- d

the House. The rate agr&d upon
Will make the tax $8.80 per 100 pounds.

Cigars On those weighing more thanthree pounds per thousand, the House
rate of $3 per thousand was retainedas RKAlnxt Man am fWail liir ti.o Oimi.
and M.60 as In the present law. On
uiose weighing less, than three pounds
ler thousand, the Senate rate of 18
cents npr nnnnil w ntirtorai .a ...n.ias against the rate of 1 per thousand
us nxea oy me existing law, which was
not disturbed by the House.

Cigarettes On those weighing notmore than three pounds per thousand,the SennlA'a AM!nn flvlna Hi.. . m
cents per pound prevailed. The House
did not change the existing law.

" i "k uuuse raie oi i.ou per bar-
rel And re pea II lie the 7u
count was retained.

Bankers' capitalPresent law retain-
ed, the Senate receding from its amend-ment.

Commercial brokers' tax Repealed in
accordance with the original action ofboth houses.'

Certincatjrf of stock transfers Therate of 2 WBits for each 1000 Is retainedand the Senate amendment making thelaw Include the transactions of bucketshops was accepted by the House con-
ferees.

Sales of products at exchanges Tho
Senate amendment exempting sales of
merchandise In actual course of trans-portation was accented, but the rate of
1 cent for each $100. as fixed by the pre-
sent law, was retained the Senate
amendment making the rate 2 cents be-
ing disagreed to.

Bank checks Repeal In accordance
with the House action.

Certltlcates of deposit Tax repealed.
Promissory notes Tax repealed.
Money orders Tax repealed.
Bills of exchange, foreign The rate

fixed at 2 cents for each $100 In accord-ance with the Senate amendment.
tsius or inuiner ror export Repealed.
Express receipts Repealed.
Telegraphic messages Repealed.
MlRPOltnnnntia hnmlii 'P.. v . - .1kuuu wir,lL,o 1UA IU1JCUICUexcept upon bonds of indemnity.

ciiniuuies or aamage ana certifi-
cates not otherwise specified itepealed.

unarier party itepealed.
Conveviinnns Tvpmtiti liolnt. tt r.nn.

above $2,500, 25 cents for each $500 In'
accordance with Senate action.

leiepnono messages Tax repealed.
lHSlimnfP TrtV rananlarl nil l.lnl1.- - - - .vFLuit.u "ii nil nuiuaof insurance in accordance with tho ac-

tion of tho TTmisn tho Qiil.,
ferees receding on all Senate amend- -

Leases Tax repealed.
Manifests Tax repealed.
Mortgages Tax repealed.
Steattishln nnssnrrA tfnlrata Pv.mni.i

below $50 in value and the rate fixed at
.iu cents ror each ?50 In cost for thatprice and over.

Prwer of attorney Tax repealed.
Protest Tax repealed.
Warehouse receipts Tax repealed.
Proprietary medicines Tax repealed

In accordance with House action, theSenate amendment being disagreed to.
Perfumery and cosmetics Tax re-

pealed.
Chewing gum Tax repealed.
Legacies Law modified so as to ex-

clude from taxation legacies of chari-
table, religious, literary or educational
character.

The total reduction of the revenues as
made by the bill as agreed upon will
amount to about $41,000,000 as againsta reduction of $40,000,000 as It passed
the House and $45,000,000 as amended In
the Senate. The provisions of the billas agreed upon will take effect on the
1st of next July.

HARRISON RENOMINATED.
CHICAGO, March 5. Carter H. Har-

rison was placed Ip nomination forMayor of Chicago for the third term
by the Democratic city conyention to-
day.

$1,440,062,545.
WASHINGTON, March 6. The ap-

propriations made by the 56th Congress
amount to $1 440,062,545.

STREET LETTER BOXES.
EDITOR STAR: In civilized countries

the Street Letter Boxes not only carry
on their faces the hours of collection,but also an arrangement to prevent one
from depositing a letter, Intended fora particular collection to catch a cer-
tain mail at the Postofllce, after thatcollection has been made. There is a
sliding column of the several times of
Collection. U'htfh ha inllanrnM
after each collection, so that the hours
of the next collection Is brought op-
posite the words, "The next collection
will be at"On the street boxes In this city thatvnnr rnrntnnnnilatit naaa i.n-- A . - i . .
been a clalk notice which the rains have
wasneu out, oc tne hours of collection;
and experience has shown that to be
buic mm ones tellers wtll De in timefor a particular foreign or Island mallat the PofltnflW It In not .ifn In
letters In within ten minutes of the time
ui uieurinK. ine collector is sometimesa few minutes behind time and on oc-
casions five or more minutes nhead oftime, so that there Is always a risk, un-
less one allows a wide margin, of Inno-
cently putting letters Into the box af-ter it has been cleared.

Your advocacy of an Improvement
which will bring our postal system
more up to date will confer a boon onmany as well as. on

YOUR CORRESPONDENT.
THE NEILL COMPANY.

The Popular Actors Now Playing at
Buffalo.

Nelll and tho great Nelll Company at
tho Teck Thentrn Tliiffnln M v mi
continues. Efforts have been made to
cancel dates contracted for In the west
so that the Nelll company could remain
In Buffalo during tho ex-
position; but It being Impossible to get
releases, arrangements havo been made
to put on Klrolfy Bros, big spectacle,
"Constantinople," which is now thorage of Earl's Court, London at tho
Teck shortly after Mr. Nelll's present
engagement there.

Monday. February 25th, Mr. Nelll be-
gan the eighth consecutive week of hispresent engagement In Buffalo with a
magnificent production of Mary F.

Emperor "

Umm & Sons

Stone's dramatisation of Kllmbetli
Phlppa Train's "A Social Highwayman"
Mr. Nelll appeared as Courtice Jaffray
and his success In tha part of the sauve
thief was no leas than in other parts
In which he has appeared in that city.

During the last week of the Nelll en-
gagement in that city, as a token of
their appreciation of Mr. Nelll's efTorts
in giving the finest series of high class
dramatic performances ever presented
in Buffalo for so long an engagement
arrangements have been made by Hon.
John H. Meoch, Mayor Dlehl and otherprominent citizens to tender him an
elaborate banquet.

SUGAR TRUST STOCK.
NEW YORK, February 27. A rise

Of KPVPII tinlntM lint m nlnA n.lquarter points from the low price of the
mOmlntr WAR ttlP Hltliaatlnnnl n.. r.
the American Sugnr Refining Company
stock today. The closing price of thestock was 142V& and the top price 143.
uif dealings were in 1H0.100 sharesThe OXnpptntlnil nf mi Innran.. In v,

dividend to be declared next month wasone of tho reasons given for the ad-
vance. Another report was hat theforecasting agreement regarding theduty on Cuban sugnr was one thatwould favor the sugar company. Inthe sugar trade the authorities were ata loss to account for the advance and
ascribe It to stock market manipula-
tion.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That busln?ss men cannot pass by,
For far and wldn It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On di aught or In bottle nt Criterion.

M0ANA HOTEL
RESTAURANT

IS NCW

Open to the Public.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6:30
A. M. TO 11 P. M.

P. O. Box 885. TeL EM.

HiROSE SK0TEN,

Aala, cor. Beret&nla St.

ISLAND POTATOES,
ALWAYS ON HAND.

To the
Public !

WE WISH TO THANK THE PEO
PLE of Honolulu for the large patron
age they have bestowed on us.

We are now offering t

Meats,

Poultry,
Produce, Etc.,

At Reduced Market Prices

WITH AN IMPROVED
DELIVERY SYSTEM.

CO..

LIMITED.
P. O. Box 219, BETHEL ST.

Sole
Agents

Tho trade on thea
goods increneus overy
di

Wo can't seem to
get the styles fnsfc
enough, invoicos aro-pilin- g

in every day,
and still we seem to.
bo short.

Wo havo jusb-opene-

Hnnan't Bin-par- or

a double sola
black kid, Oomforta-b- la

Bal.

11 mclnsrny

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILI.KR
Is both a germicide and a natural food
for the hair. It Klvcs tho hair new-
life, luster and growth by feeding the
scalp, which holds the hair roots. It
Is the ohly hair and scalp food, and
there Is nothing like It In the world.
It euros dandruff, stops falling hair,
and prevents gray hair and baldness.
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER.

Sold by all Druggists and at tha.
Union Barber Shop: Telephone Main
232.

P. O Box 912 Tel. Main I2.

H. HAMANO,,
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions

ft
PLANTATION SUPPLIES4

King Street, - - - - Corner SmliO
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Works,

STEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLSfc
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description Mafl
to Order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Ez

cuted on Short. Notice.

Antiseptic
Solution.

A law 1b in Togue In Paxto
that this shall bo used i
all barber shops.

In use at
THE SILENTBARBER SHOP,

Joseph Fernandez,
Proprietor.

Arlington Block. Hotel Strwt.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire
Insurance Agents

!!

C3T aoents ron SF)

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAZ,

LIFE INSURANCE CO,

OF BOSTON.

FIRE INSURANCE CO.

OP HA.HTFORD, CONN.

LEE TIE,
Emma Btreet near Beretanla.

JVIor-oloxat- : Tailor,
(Vashlnir nnrt Plpnnlnir Rutf ti r.
Dyeing Suit tz.'ci
meaning Laaiea' Skirts, each . .It

jrcniH uauiea oiuria. eacn... ...jl.M
Fine Job Printing, Star office.

1
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BIGHT.

FOR SALE!

The ar lease and furn-

iture of a cottage right in town
a portion of which is now
rented for more than tho
ground rent.

This is a Bargain.

See ABLES.

Baggage

THE PACIFIC TRANSFER CO. pays
particular attention to all baggage en-

trusted to them.
if '
King up

Stocks
MAIN 58

1 1 1

AND

....Bonds

Bought and Sold.

Careful attention
to all business

KJLMPBELL BLOCK, MERCHANT ST

Have You
Seen the

9

To see It Is ;to buy it. Why pay $100

for a machine when you can buy a bet-

ter machine and save from $50 to $60.

No. 5 $40

Chief a.-o- ng Its many virtues may be

mentioned: LOW PRICE, FULL KEY.

BOARD. VISIBLE WORK, DIRECT
PRINTING AND INKING, INTER
CHANGEABLE TYPE, EXCELLENT
MANIFOLDING OUALITIES SIM- -

, PTAC1TY, DURABILITY AND PORT
ABILITY,

In. NO OTHER TYPEWRITER, re-

gsrdlesa of name or price, are ALL of
tSxe&e features found.

No. 7 $5o

Embodies all the excellent features of
t2ie No. S machine,, to hlch have been
lidded many new time and labor saving
tfteviceg peculiar to this model.

Call la or telephone us and we shall
b; pleased to show the many features
at llils machine.

CO." LTD

312 FOR F STREET,
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.NEW A l VK KT1SEM KN'TS.

NOTICE TO FASSENGERS.
Zcalandla Stirling Page 5

roil his 1st.
Storage Room Page C

FOR SALE.
A Screw Cutting Lathe Page 5

MISCELLANEOUS.
llobron Drug Co Page 8

Hrill & Son Page 6

H. Hackfeld Sc Co Page 3

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Paragraphs Hint Give Condensed
Xntcs of the l)uy.

A Barnes screw cutting lathe (foot
power) Is for sale.

Morgan will sell the Rooke propterty
at noon tomorrow.

A sail loft or storage room Is for rent.
Apply to C. Brewer & Co.

There will be a concert by the band
at the Hawaiian hotel this evening.

A meeting of the special liquor license
committee of the House will be held
this evening.

Secretary Cooper has been requested
to provide at least three rooms for use
of Senate committees.

Another meeting of the Agricultural
society will be held this evening to dis-
cuss the proposed fair.

The musical circle of the Kilohana
Art League will hold a Wagner evening

Mystic Shrlners will meet In Pro-
gress hall at 3 o'clock this afternoon
for the purpose of arranging for per-
manent organization.

Wives of Masons of Honolulu will
entertain the ladles of Shrlners party
at cards at Meana hotel, Walklkl, this
evening, beginning at 8:30 o'clock.

A business meeting of Eagles will be
held at 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, at
which other matters In connection with
organization will be discussed.

A. F. Gllllllan was Installed last night
as commander of the Honolulu y.

The retiring commander, H.
E. Cooper, was presented with a hand-
some jewel.

School mates of tho late Miss Nawahl
whose death at Hllo was reported by
the last mail, will hold a service In her
memory at St. Andrew's cathedral this
afternoon.

The damage case against the schoo
ner Robert Lewers was postponed In
Judge Estee's court this morning un
til Monday on account of the fact that
the attorneys were not ready for ar-
gument. All the evidence Is In.

A number of Mystic Shrlners visited
the Senate this morning. They were
Impressed most with the amount of
talking done by John E. Bush, but
when Informed that he was simply in
terpreter they seemed to be satisfied.

in this climate children have to be
bathed often. It Is a great mistake to
use common soap because It causes
skin blemishes. Curative skin soap Is
both a luxury and necessity In the
home, and Is sold by Hobron Drug Co.,
King and Fort.

INSULAR PROBLEMS.

Mainland Sentiment Against Any More
of Them.

Judge R. D. Sllllman arrived Jjy the
Sierra from an absence of several
weeks on the Coast. He says that
public sentiment on the mainland Is
undoubtedly and strongly In favor of
letting Cuba work out her own salva-
tion. The sentiment favors giving
Cuba her absolute freedom and Inde-
pendence to manage her own Internal
affairs, with a friendly protectorate on
the part of the United States in mat-
ters of foreign relations. The people,
lays Judge Sllllman do not want any
more island problems.

The same feeling. Judge Sllllman
says, 1s felt and expressed regarding
Hawaii. It Is believed the Islands will
work out their own destiny as a terri-
tory, and the people will grapple with
and solve their own problems. Wilcox
he says, has been given every show,
and treated with the utmost consider
ation. Gear's appointment as Judge
came because he was an eligible can
didate and had no bearing, and evi
denced no feeling on the part oi tne
administration regarding the effort to
unseat Wilcox.

LITHOGRAPHS OF SUGAR MILLS.

Handsome Souvenirs Issued by Mllllkln
Brothers of New York.

Mllllkln Brothers, engineers and con-
structors of New York, have Issued
some handsome souvenirs of work done
by them In the Hawaiian Islands. This
firm has constructed practically all of
the large sugar mills here and has Just
sent their local representatives C.
E. Guest and C. H. Snyder, litho-
graphs of the various mills.

The lithographs which are very hand-
some works of art show the Makee,
Ewa, Olaa, Hawaiian Commercial,
Oahu, Walalua and MdBryde sugar
mills, the Honolulu Iron Works, and
the mill which was designed for Mc-Bry-

but which was subsequently sold
to the Francisco Sugar Company of
Cuba. Tho sugar mill at Banes, Cuba
also designed and erected by Mllllken
Brothers is shown. The lithographs
have been In great demand and are be-
ing distributed to those prominently
Identified with the sugar industry of the
Islands.

Mllllken Brothers also have the con-
tract for all of the Iron work on the
new Alexander Young building. Tho
first shipload of this material will ar-
rive next month on the steamship Ha
waiian from Now York. In addition to
having oftlces In Honolulu the firm has
branches In San Francisco, Havana,
Cuba, Mexico and South Africa. Their
uusiness in muse isiunus nus ueen very
extensive.

HI! HIS I CO'

CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETSk

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful '.Attention Given to

Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND

OFFICE FURNITURE

Inl Stock for Ordered from

JAS.JAlUU(iAJN,

Auctioneer and Broker

65 Queen Street.
l o. I MIX f.'.JI

AUCTION SALE
--OF

Minn i

Under Instructions from the attorneys
of COLONEL C. K, C. ROOKE, I
will sell at Public Auction at my
salesroom, 65 Queen St., Honolulu,

ON

SATURDAY, MARCH 1G,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

The following valuable, property,
situated in the business portion of
Honolulu:

LOT A Property between Hotel and
Beretanla streets having a frontage
of 10S feet on Fort street, 171 feet
running through to Union street and
184.3 feet on Union street. Contains
28,621 square feet. This property is
now occupied by the Wright Car-
riage Co. and several stores.

LOT B Adjoins Lot A on Union
street, having a full frontage of 89.8
feet on Union street, U feet on
Hotel street, 82 feet rear- boundary
and a depth of 70.2 feet. Property
adjoins King Bros.' store on. Hotel
street and contains 3,284 square feet.

LOT C Property on the corner of
Nuuanu and Beretanla streets,
known as Queen Emma Hall prop-
erty. Frontage of 196 feet on Bere-
tanla street, 205.5 feet on Nuuanu
street, 203.7 feet on Chaplain street,
217.2 feet on rear boundary. Con-
taining 41,993 square feet.
Upset price on lot A $85,000.
Upset price on lot B $15,000.
Upset price on lot C $95,000.
Deeds at purchasers expense.
In lots A and C the buildings go with

the land.
In lot B a small building belonging to

King Bros., Is to be removed by them.
TERMS One-ha- lf cash, balance on

mortgage at 6 per cent.
Attention of Investors Is called to

this offering of the finest, store and
business property offered for sale in
this city. For further particulars ap-
ply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

ON SATURDAY, MAH. 16,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, I
will sell at Public Auction, the lease
of property known as the Brenlg Prop-
erty, situated on Nuuanu street, be-
tween Queen and King streets. The
property has been subdivided, into 5
lots on Nuuanu street and one on Ma-
rine street.

Four lots on Nuuanu street' have a
frontage of 25 to 28 ft. and a depth of
50 to 59 feet. Lot on Marine street has
a frontage of 23.3 feet. The lots will
be sold at an upset price of $25 per
month net on a 21 year lease from
Anrll 1st. 1901.

In addition to the above. I will sell
the lease of Lot 1, Warehouse on Queen
street, opposite the California Feed Co.
Lease win be ror 5 years rrom June
1st. 1901. at a monthly rental of $35,

Lot 2, being the 2 Story Brenlg Block,
corner of Nuuanu and King streets.

Lease will be for 5 years from June
1st. 1901, at a monthly rental of ?i2o.

For further particulars as to terms
In lease, etc., apply to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

At Private Sale.

The lease on a first class roonv
lng house, 'centrally located and doing
a prolltable business. House contains
28 bed rooms, parlor, dining room,
kitchen, etc. Excellent reasons given
for selling, and prospectus showing tho
Income and expenses of the business
uuu ouuii uy culling ui my uuiue.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 QUEEN STREET,

E0R SALE.

A FINE BUSINESS SITE on the
of Pauahl and River streets.

Lot has a frontage of 153.2 feet on
River street and 32.5 feet on Pauahl
street and lower boundary of 49.8 feet

Contains 81C0 square feet.

For price and further particulars
to

JAS. F. MORGAN,
65 Queen Street.

JAS. J. H0EGAN

Auctioneer and Broker
65 Street Queen

The Systematic Business Man.

Will fully appreciate the advantages
gained by uso of our new office

GLOBE OFFICE TICKLER.

The No. 2 style Is made with a hing-
ed cover and sliding metal device to
prevent the cover opening too far back.
Spring fastening and flat key lock. The
top is thrown up by a spring when
fastening Is pressed.

CATALOGUE FILE.
This long felt want In the well reg-

ulated office Is adaptable to any busi-
ness. We can now show you many
other NEW IDEAS In Offlce TIME
SAVING Inventions.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,, LTD,

Soap Sense

Very few mothers would
think of using impure laundry
soap to wash babies' dresses.
How much more important it is
to employ a pure, non-irritati- ng

soap for baby's delicate
and tender skin.

Curative
Skin
Soap

Is the ideal scap for baby's
bath as its soothing effect up-
on the ekin prevents blotches,
pimples, or urfsightly and tor
turing eczemas. A trial will
convince. It leaves the skin
clean, soft and velvety.

Price 20 cents per Box

3 Cakes for 50 cents

Hobron Drug Co.

KING AND FORT.

T. HAYASHI,

BERETANIA STREET
Opposite Queen's Hospital.

Merchant Tailor
TJ. TASHIMA

(Original Dyer.)

CLOTHES CLEANED, REPAIRED
WASHED AND DYED.

- 236 Merchant Street between Fort and
Aiaicea. j

tTFICERS.
P. BALDWIN President

B. CASTLE First Vice President
W. M. ALEXANDER .... 2d Vice Pres't

P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER '.Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR
lawnllnn Commercial and Sugar Com'

pany,
flnlku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nnhlku Sugar Company,
Klliel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

AND
The Collforhla and Oriental

. Stearrishlp Company

Iver Between Kukul and Vineyard
Streets.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
FURNITURE STORE.

Mnttrecse8. Pillows, RattanTelephone 72
Matting,

unoira ana uomns. v.l,ii
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W. M., Ltd
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Away off In old New England In tho town of Manches-

ter, N. H., stand three Immense mills, employing 7000 opera-
tors and weavers, whoso product is famed from ocean to
ocean and from the Great Lakes to tho Gulf, for its superb
qualities and style. Our share of the spring productions
some 20,000 yards of material Is at hand.

Among them are quantities of Batistes, Percales and
Dimities which seem to be made expressly for this climate.
The patterns are dainty and tasteful the colors fast
enough to stand the most rigorous laundrylng. They are
selling at 15 cents and 20 cents the yard.

Then there' are Tissues and Zephyrs every piece splo
span light in weight but strong in weave. These are 30

cents and 45 cents the yard.

Next come French Cotton Foulards that you can't tell
from silk unless you come close. And, In point of fact, they
make up better than silk. They give to a gown that dell-clous- ly

fluffy aspect that can never be attained in silk'. A
score of bewildering patterns at 35 cents the yard.

Together with the goods we have described there came
to Us on the "Mariposa" a consignment of ladies' Crash,
Duck, and Picque Skirts and another lot of those Irreslst-abl- e

shirt waists, which as usual include a variety of
charmingly new styles.

There can be no question but that the "Sonnette" is the
acme of American corset manufacture. We have imported
a large number of their latest successes the much coveted
"straight front" and we have them In all sizes from 18 to 30,

and in several qualities.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

1045 Fort Street.

PACIFICHEIGHTS

Magnificent Yiew,

Refreshing Breezes, (

Easy of Access,

An Unsurpassed. Residence Site

.

!

.

..::

.I

I

These lots are on the Pauoa side of Pacific Heights.
They face on Pauoa Road, now being widened and macadam-

ized, and adjoin the Pacific Heights Electic Railway.

Any one with money to invest looking
for something that will bring good
returns on sums invested, has here a
fine opportunity. Houses built oh
these lots will find ready rental at''
strong rates by good tenants.

Attractions Offered in this Site to Homeseekers:

LOCATION. They are located on high ground at an elevation of from 200 to
bpO feet, affording unsurpased scenic and marine views.' ELECTRIC RAILWAY AND LIGHTING. The Electrlo Railway makes ftC-- ,.
cess most easy, and power for lights may be had at most reasonable rates.

WATER. Water will be sup d at the rate of $15 per year for each lot,
from out Pacific Heights Water System. This Is less than city rates. :

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO BUILDERS. To all who will b jin the erec-
tion of houses within 60 days, we will make special Inducements in the matter
of transportation of building material over our railway

LOW PRICES, GOOD TERMS. Prices of lots range from $400 to $760 each, -
according to size and location. One-four- th cash only Is asked. Balance in
Installments at terms to suit purchasers.

HEALTHFUL AND COOL. The air is always cool and bracing. We i n re-
commend this property as being especially desirable and attractive to ,
eons seeking a choice location for a ho me at a moderate cost.

For Further Particulars Apylyto (

BRUCE WARING & CO,4 ,
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Progress Blook, Fort Street ? "1


